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DIPHTHERIA.1
NOTES ON TREATMENT BY ANTITOXIN.

By ALFRED T. BAziç, M.D.,

Resident Physician, Montreal Civie Hospital.

My remarks shall be confined strictly to the clinical phases of the
antitoxin treatment of diphtheria and based on the observation of
93 cases from their admission to the hospital to their. termination,
with record of 10 others, also treated in the hospital but not followed

by me, making a total of 103 cases, the first fifty of which have been
traced after the lapse of from one to four months and questioned as to
the occurrence of any sequelo.

Naturally the points first calling for consideration are those con-
cerning the administration of the antitoxin, viz:-the choice, of the
syringe and of the site of injection.

I have used both a bulb syringe and a washer syringe, and am-
entirely in favour of the former. Of the bulb syringes, that known as
the Koch syringe can be taken as the type. It consists of a graduated
glass barrel ground at one end to receive the needle, and at the other
to fit into an attachment to which is applied the bulb and which is
piovided with a stop-cock. The advantages of this syringe are.:

lst. Absen'e of all threads and fittings to retain small quantities of
serum and therefore absence of all risk of septic infection 'of the
wound if ordinary sterilizing precautions are taken.

2nd. Absolute control of the exit of the serum and- control against
its loss by the tap which is inserted in the upper fitting.

3rd. An instrument which is unalterable in length and which at
the greatest is not more than 9 inches long.

1 Read before the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, March 6, 1896.
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BAZIN-DIPRTHERIA.

The disadvantages are two: lst. In all of the syringes the needles
are of an unnecessarily large calibre. 2nd. Care inust be used in
selecting a syringe, as in many the fittings are not accurately adj usted.

The stiffness or inflexibility of the syringe I regard as an advan-
tage rather than otherwise, for one hand suffices to control the instru-
ment while the other can assist in steadying; the patient.

The disadvantages of the ordinary phnger syringe are very
apparent.

Lit. Small quantities of soruin may lodge about the washer .and
decompose so that careful sterilization, even boiling, is necessary
before each injection.

2nd. If the washer be of asbestos this may shred and a small fibre
block the needle.

3rd. They are more or less unwieldly, being from 8 to 14 inches
long when the plunger is drawn out, and unless there be a short
rubber tube between the needle and the syringe, this length interferes
greatly with the insertion of the needle, the patient moving sonie part
of the body and thereby striking the end of the syringe.

The site of injection is of course open to choice. T have used the
buttock, the interscapular region, and the infraclavicular regions.
The buttock I have discarded as being more or less dirty, especially
in children, and the intercellular tissue being more dense and the
skin less loose, the injection therefore causing more pain than in the
other regions. There is very little choice between the back and the
breast. The former cannot be seen by the patient, which is in some
an advantage; the skin over. the latter is somewhat thinner.

It has been reconmended by some to inject deeply into the muscle, as
it is supposed to be leàs painful, but I have found that it is distinctly
the opposite, and also that the injection is very slow and reiuires
much greater force applied to the syringe. The needle being introduced
well into the subeutaneons tissue, the serim will flow rapidly and
without much pressure being applied, and will diffuse itself, raising a
tumour which disappears w'ith the rapid absorption of the serum. It
is better to inject slowly as there will be less pain both at the time
and afterwards.

Of the pain and discomfort I can speak from' personal experience.
I received 10 ce., in the interscapular region and was surprised at the
absence of all pain except that produced by the prick of the needle.
The flow of serum was almost devoid of sensation and if I had not
known what was. taking place, I could not have given any answer as
to the proceed':ng. In fromn 4 to 6 hours after the injection there
begins to be a good deal of discomfort about the part. This seens to
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be first a superficial hypersthesia, secondly a deep pain as of a bruise.
Movement of the underlying muscles is also very painful and for this
reason the breast may be considered better than the back as there is
less movement when the patient sits up, whicli posture lias to be
assumed frequently for the employnent of local treatinent. This coh-
dition lasts for about 18,hours. We have tried various means to pre-
vent or allay this pain but without imiucli result. Camphor chloral
painted on the skin relieves the hypercsthesia, but not the bruising
pain.

When the breast is selected the needle should be inserted not lower
than the.second space and pointing up- zards and outwards. Lower
insertions are often followed by pain shooting down the inner side of
the arm, due nost likely to disturbance of the intercosto-humeral
nervec.

The proper dosage is the most important question. As different pre-
parations of the serum are made to possess different degrees of anti-
toxie power, it vill be confusing to speak of absolute quantities, there-
fore I shall designate doses as half, single and double; a single dose of
Schering's being 5 ce., while that of Roux's is 10 ce.

The ideal dose is just that amount, and no more, which shall entirely
render inactive the amount of diphlitheria toxin absorbed by the sys-
tem. But this amount can only be guessed at

If at the first injection a quantity be given whicli neutralizes the
effect of only two-thirds of the toxin absorbed the remaining one-
third will continue to invade the systeni, while at the same time more
toxin will be produced by, and absorbed froin, the only partially cured
local lesion, and in a short time the amount of toxin in the body yill
be as large as was at first present. For this reason it is better to give
an overdose rather thaxi an underdose.

Certain crude rules for dosage are given, but the results are most
uncertain.

Given a case' of ordinary faucial diphtheria-in children under
one year where the disease has lasted 'not more than thirty-six
to forty-eight hours half a dose will usually suffice. Froin 1 to 10
years a single dose must be given and over 10 a double dose, although
from .10 to 18 a, single dose can first be tried and will very often
prove successful.

In laryngeal diphtheria it is not always necessary to increase the
dose, in fact not at all when there is only very little laryngeal steniosis.
When the labour of respiration is great, however, a double dose should
immediately be given, or if the child were under two years a single
dose and repeated within six hours.

- 743



BAZIN-DIPHTRERIA.

Nasal diphtheria requires the large dose in almost every case, and
it is better to start with a dose and a half or a double dose, according
to the age of the patient.

The second dose-this should only occasionally be necessary, and is
then due to a misconception, aithough inevitable, of the amount of
toxin absorbed.

The necessity of a second dose cannot be determined by any one
symptoim, such as the tenperature, although this is the most reliable
The general condition of the patient, the amount of depression, the
subjective and objective symptoms of the local lesion, nust all be
taken into account.

Roux advises that when the temperature rises above 100I° a second
dose should be given. In many cases this temperature, or even a
higher one, on the day after the administration of the antitoxin is
due to the absorption of septic poison, and therefore will not be
influenced by diphtheria antitoxin. Again, in other cases the local
inflammation will be active, while the temperature may never be
above 991° or 100°.

When a second dose is given it should be nearly, if not quite, as
large as the one previously given, as this will insure against almost
all possibility of the case requiring a third dose. In only 3 of the 103
cases was a third dose administered, and in two of these there
followed a suspicious desquamation, leading to the belief that a mild
scarlatina might have been complicating the diphtheria.

The imniediate effects of the antitoxin are varied.
Upon the teniperature: In the majority of cases there is a

reactionary rise beginning in from one to two hours and lasting four
to ten, the temperature rising froim ¾° to S°. The amount of reaction
seems to bear no relation to age, to the severity of the disease, or to
the height of the original fever. In iany cases there is no reaction
whatever, the temperature gradually falling, and in a few cases there
has been a sudden and decided drop.

After the reaction has spent itself the temperature begins to fall,
and in ten to twelve hours may have reached normal. If the amount
of antitoxin given is quite sufficient for the case the temperatvre
chart will then exhibit slight evening exacerbations for one or two
days, followed by a normal course. If the dose is not sufficient the
temperature will either not fall at all, or after the reaction will fall
to about the height of the original fever, or after having fallen to or
nearly to norm& will gradually again rise to a considerable extent.

It is on the heart's action that the inost varied effects are seen. In
the majority of cases the pulse is unaffected, in many~it is depressed,
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BAZIN-DrNTRERIA. 745

and in a few it seems to be strengthened, certainly it is slower than
before the injection. Here again, the results seem to be indtepndent
of age and severity of disease, although when depression does occur in
infants it is severe. ý This depressing action on the heart usually com..
nences in from one to four hours and lasts for about twelve hours. In
the large majority it is not sufficient to cause alarm and is easily over-
come by a snall amount of alcoholic stimulant. Much stress has been
laid upon this effect of the antitoxin, some going so far as to state
that the d3pression in quite a number of cases amounts to collapse
and even death. In only one instance have I noticed this-a child, 18
months old, in which six liours after the injection 3f 8 c.c. (Roux) the
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pulse rose to between 180 and 200 and the general appearance simu-
lated coliapse. This condition was rapidly recovered from and that
same day the child was bright and active.

There was another case which resulted fatally, but I think the
antitoxin cannot be blamed. Child, 15 months old, adnitted with
laryngeal obstruction and great respiratory labour, which decreased
to such an extent by the effect of the steam as to be almost imper-
ceptible. The pulseat this time was rapid, feeble and irregular ; 10
c.c. antitoxin were given. In about two hours the respiratory labour
suddenly recurred and intubation was decided upon. While this was
being done the child's head fell.forward and respiration stopped. The
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746 BAZIN-DIPHTHERIA.

intubation was completed und artificial respiration showed compara-

tively free entrance and efxit of air, but the stethoscope could

distinguish no heart sounds.

On the other hand, some observers state that almost invariably the

pulse is strengthened. This I have found.only occasionally, and I arn

of the opinion that perhaps this stimulating action nay be due to

sonicthing besides the serum, viz., the preservative used. In some

preparations .camphor is thus employed, and it may be in quantity

sufficient to disguise the effect of the serum itself. .

On the general condition of the patient the effect is marvellous. If

the lirst dose be sufficient to terminate the disease the constitutional
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depression will rapidly disappear. For.the twelve to eighteen hours

imimedciately following the injection and during the reaction the

depression may be somewhat more marked and the patient may

experience severe headache, but refreshing sleep is usually enjoyed
and the patient wakens quite himself, the throat alone reminding him
of his illness. Not uncommonly I have discovered children playing
with toys on the second day. This picture contrasts forcibly with
the clinical aspect of a case treated without antito:in, where the con-

stitutional disturbance is'marked for a week or more and where the

attack leaves the patient in a more or less exhausted condition.
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Indeed, with the majority of cases treated with'antitoxin the patients
tire of the bed long before it is prudent to let them up. As a rule we
allow patients up when the temperature bas been normal from four
to seven days, according to the severity of the attack, and in very few
instances have they seemed to be weakened by the disease.

The marked influence of the antitoxin upon the local lesion is easily
seen when a case is compared with one treated by the old imethod.
Instead of. the membrane spreading for two or three days and persist-
ing for a week or ten days, it is usual to bave the thiroat perfectly
clean in four days. In eighteen hours or less there will be seen a
narrow, bright red line, the line of demarcation, situated around the
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membrane, or more commonly just beneath its edge, and if suitable
local measures are adopted, the old necrosed tissue will separate. and
there will be no further advance of the process. It is here that much
delay may be occasioned by employing methods of local treatment
which are too rigorous and therefore irritating. The cells are alieady
weakened by bacillary irritation and will be damaged all the more by
chemical or mechanical irritation. Often and often cases will present
themselves in which thin membrane .will persist and even extend
while being sprayed with hyd, perox. Stopping the peroxide and sub-
stituting a spray of some bland solution, such as Dobell's, will rapidly
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748 BAZIN- IPRTHERTIA.

improve the condition and the parts will be clean within twenty-

four lIours. In the hospital we are in the habit of spraying with

peroxide only for the first few hours, or as lông as the membrane is

thick and [dirty, after Nwhich we spray with Dobeil's solution, or

stopping the spray altogether swab with a weak solution of hydrarg.

bichlor. or boracie acid.

By somne there are two bad effects attributed to the antitoxin. 1st.

Albuminuria. 2nd. Occurrence of rashes.

Albuminuria is most common in diphtheiia, being present in 50 to

70 per cent. of cases, in the mild as well as in the severe. In some
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cases the disease sets in with total suppression, while in others the

albumen does not appear until the second week.. . To affirm then that

antitoxin causes albuminuria is manifestly unfair. . Not only does

antitoxin not cause albuminuria, but it prevents its occurrence and

reduces the frequency over 30 per cent.

0f the 103 cases only 36 showed albumen. In 15 the albumen was

present before the administration of the antitoxin; in other 14, cases

no specimen wvas obtained till after the injection and albumen was

found on1 the first examnination. The remaining 7 cases developed
albumen from the first Lo the eleventh day. In only five cases in
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which opportunity was given to examine the urine before the injection,
did I notice any increase in the amount of albumen following the
injection. The amount of albumen in most cases is small and is
present only from one to five or six days, in other cases there is
organic nephritis.

Of the 10 cases which terminated fatally, all but two had severe
nephritis on admission. In one of these the urine was abundant, but
all lost, and the other was in the-hospital only two hours before death
and no urine was passed. Of the other' eight cases, tive died directly
of urinia, and one of urSmia and hSmorrhage. In three of the five
there was a history of total suppression during the twelve to eighteen
hours preceding admission.

Nephritis then being the complication to be dreaded it is well to
take for granted, till negatively proved, that in every severe case the
kidneys are affected and to treat the patient accordingly.

The occurrence of rashes causes some worry on the part of the
parents, but does no harm.

These rashes are of two kinds: 1st. An erythematous blush occur-
ring most commonly on the upper trunk and coming out a few hours
'after the injection. How much of this is due to the reactionary fever
it is hard to say. I have never seen it simulate a scarlatina rash as it
is a simple erythema, and lacks the maculi of that eruption. This
rash lasts only a short time.

2nd. Urticaria. This is the iore' coimon eruption in my exper-
ience. It may be either general or local, sometimes developing
into'typical erythema multiforme with rise of temperature and joint
pains. In almost every case I have ascertained that the patients were
more or less prone to attacks of «hives" and usually the parents
thought nothing of its occurrence.

The eruption is more or less symmetrical, in my own case -perfectly
so, the wheals occurring on the thighs, the extensor surfaces of the
arims and forearms, on the metacarpo-phalangeal joints of the thumbs
and on the back of the heels.

The rash shows itself in from ten to twenty days after the injection,,
and lasts two to five days. In ~three cases the eruption assumed é
circinate form and was accoinpanied by elevation of temperature and
in two cases by pains in the joints.

Independent of this more or less general urticaria there is often a.
somewhat similar eruption localized to'the point of injection, charac-
terized by ,the appearance of a feér papules anc very itchy, especially.
at night, this condition lasting for a month or more.

The last point I shal discuss is that of the sequela of diphtheria-
paralysis:

749
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Present in 15 to 20 per cent. of cases not treated by antitoxin, it is
now found more frequently owing to the fact that with the antitoxin
severe cases recover, and so give the paralysis the necessary time to
develop. Thus of fifty cases traced I fouSd paralysis in 12 or 24 per
cent.

The question of how early the antitoxin must be given to prevent-
the onset of paralysis is an interesting one as affecting prognosis.

I will cite the following case:
Miss B., aet 25, a niglit nurse in the diphtheria wards awoke at

noon with sore throat. In the evening one tonsil appeared reddened
and at the upper corner was a small white spot. By the following
morning this had spread to the anterior pillar and the patient was
given a full dose of antitoxin, twenty hours only having elapsed
since the onset. In 14 hours the dose was repeated as the local lesion
had become greatly intensified. The patient recovered rapidly but on
the 17th day developed paralysis of the palate with neuritic pains in the
arms and legs which were present. for about four weeks. In this case
twenty hours had elapsed.from the onset to the 'first dose, and only
thirty-four before the disease was permanently arrested, and still the
nerves had been sufficiently damaged to produce paralysis. As a rile
however, paralysis follows only in those cases in which the disease has
been present three or four.days, and the local inflammation is severe
and. extensive.

Having thus briefly outlined the treatment, I will add that its
results in the hospital have fully justified its employment and the high -

praise given to it.
Of 103 cases we have had 10 deaths. and most of these came to the

hospital in a hopeless condition, the average duration of the disease
before admission being five days.

Of 18 laryngeal cases five died, one of broncho-pneumonia three
days after tracheotomy, two of anomia on the second and fifth days
respectively, the other after all respiratory trouble had ceased ; two
of cardiac failure, on the third day and two hours after admission.
All of the fatal cases were associated with pharyngeal and two also
with nasal diphtheria.

Six of the cases required operative -interferece, three intubation
followed by tracheotomy, and three intubation alone.- There have
been two recoveries in each. The use of antitoxin greatly shortens
the period necessary to employthe laryngeal tube, 42 and 34hours
respectively being the two successful cases.
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Location

of

Membrane.

Complications on Admission.

Duration
of

Disease
on

Admission.

2 days..
30 hours.

9l days-.
2 " ......

2
2. "......
2 "......

5 "......

[8 hours.....
2 days......
3 "......
1 day.....
2 days.......

> '

2 6 .....-."

1 day ...
3 days ....
2 "l ... . 1

DOsE OF ANTITOXIN.
Physical

Condition.

Good.......
Good.
Fair.

Poor.......
Good.......
Fair
Good.......
Good.......

Good .......
Good .......
Good.......
Good.......
Good...
Poor..

Good.....
Fair ......
Good... ..

Good...,...

Good.......
Fair .......
Fair .......
Fair .......
Good.......

Good .......

Poor.......

Good.......
Fair .......
Good.......
Good.......

Fair ........

Good.......i
Good.....
Fair ......
Good.......

Good .••.···
Fair .......
Good........
Fair .......
Good.......
Good .......
Pair.

2nd. Timîe Reason.after lst.

...... ...............................

........ .........« .....................

.. .............. ..... ..........., .......
10 cc. 10 hours... Croup..............
10 " 20 " ... Sustained fever....

. . .. ... ......... . . . . . . . . . .
...... ............ ........... .........

. . . . .. . ...... . . ..... ,. ...........

10 cc. 22 hours... Rise of temp.. ..-.

10 cc. 4 0 hours... Rise of temp.....

' ..... . -..... . . . ..s . .. ...... ..
... .........-----....----..... ..

...... ............ ..-.- 1- -..............

10 cc. 20 hiours.. Rise of temlp........

... .. .. .. ... .. · · · ·. ... .. ...... .....

EFFECrS ON ALBUMI

Pulse.

Rate. Force.

+
+ +

+

+

.. . .

+

+

Temperature.

Reaction. Febrile
Duration,

in 4 hours..
1I° in 4
2° in 4

°in 1 hour...
* in4hours..

1;° in 8 " ..
None ...........
1° in 6hours..

k°in 4
%° in5
°in 4

1° in 4
1°in4
2° in 6
None.........
1° ini 2lhours..
1.° in 8 "..

lst.

10 cc
8

20
10"
10
20
10
20"

10
10
10
10 "
20
20
10

10

10h "'

Nose.......
Pharynx.t

Pharynx ............ ...........
{ Larynx... Laryngeal stenosis..............
lPharynx •-..... ..

Fauces ...... .....-- ..· · · · · . rpast10hrs...
Fauces. Suppression of urinef ... hrs...

Fauces .....--
Fauces . ..-- -- ;-- --
Fauces ...... Paralysis of paate......... .....

f Larynx. - Laryngeal stenosis (tracheotomy>.
t Fauces-
Fauces ........-...................
Fauces......... ...................
Fauces.... .......-...................
Pharynx......................
f Larynx.. -- Laryigeal stenosis..............
(Fauces ... ary1
Fauces....... .... ... ..................
Fauces,....... .......... ........ ....
Fauces....................................

}...........

Pharynx..........................
Fauces....... ..................Nose.....

Ph ....... .......................

Fauces....................................
Fauces....................................

f Nose ...... ...........................
(P1harynx '--- ----- ' -- ~ ~
fNose ...... ...

Fauces... .............................
N ose..... ......
Pharynx.

Fauces.....................................
Pauces ....................................

Larynx. . Laryngeal stenosis. .............. 1
Fauces.. )

Fauces.................. ..................
f Larynx... Laryngeal stenosis..............
(Fauces...
Fauces....................................
f Larynx...1
t Fauces... ..
f Nose......Nephritis. ......................
t Pharynx.. j

Fauces....................................
Fauces..,............-...................
Fauces.................. ................
Fauces....................................
Pharynx..............-.................
(Nose ....... ...
1Ph .r nx .f · · · · · · · · · · · ** *** '' '« ', "

(i CC. 24 r

10,C..1.. h.... s...
........ . .. . . . .. . ..

1cc. 8 ours

10 ce.

...... . . . .. - .. - . .- . .

ncreas'd resp. lab'r

...... . . . .. . .

..........
. .. . . .. . . . .

.......1 . . . . .

....... . . . . .

.......-....-....-.

. . . . . . .. . . .
............

+ +

. .. . .

+

-+

+

+..

+

29 in 4
3° in 8

N' in
Nole . .

days.

.... :

day.
day8

day.
days

. °in 2 hours.. 4 days.

+ None ........... 4.

.None.........2
+ in 6hours..2
- 2 in 6 " .1

Sin10" 2

- in6 "..3

+ 1 in 2 " .. 1day...

.None.........2 days....

.None.........2

...... Nuc -...-

.....
None ........ 3 "

- None..........None ....--
2" in 2 hours. .2 days
1 in6 " .. 2 .4in(1 

" .J2 " .None........None 

......
.

in 2hours..1 day .... ,.

NURIA.

CONJPLIC-AÀ>PEUEAI

Thick..,.

............
............
............
· · ·.........
............
Trace ......

-. . . . .-.- -. .-. -. .-- · · · · · · · · ·

........................

. . .. . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

........................

........................

. .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . ..

1st day ................

le .... 27 .le...1 Pi....................................0"10 ce. 40 hours ... M'braue sprcadiug +......... Noue ......... Noue ... ..........

e... 27 "..G o . 2 ".... ue ...... ....... 12...... ...... -..... ......12........- Noe..............Y .......... ..............N e....6dy
.le .... 1.......2........Pauces

n'ale... 22 Pr ..... 2...... Fauces...... .......................... ...... 10 5* ce. 20 hours.. M'braue sprcading........ ........ r in 2 lhours .. 2 h

neauce.... Laryngeal stenosis (intu.atio

le ... .3 f Lrnx ...PeiNone...........2

male... 20 ". or. acs..................0" . . . . . . . . .~illor.

Larynx,. . Laryngeal -stenosis ...... ......... 5*ce. 18 hours... îucres0 es.la'r.......

male... 3 .: j .' id2 " .. 5 ".....N.....3nhrs..

male...3 113aes...l'in42.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .o

niale... 10 Goodcc.hPhaorynxu Suppression of urine for prev. 12 rsre. 5* . . ................ ............................. n

. . o o d . . . . . " . . . . a u c s . . . . . . . . . . . -- - - . · · . -.-- -. · · · · · · · · · · n1 "4.. . .d·. - - . . - -.-. . - --. ...··· · · · ·... . . . . .o n... . . , . --
.. Fair. ......21 " y ...... Fauce...............--.-------- · · ·. · · · · · · ·.. in2h urs.2.".·.'·.········..... .

.e F r "auces...... .......... .................... 10 "5* cc. 24 hours... Rise of temp............... .... 1 l4n2 " .2................
.. Good.......24 hours..... Fauces...............- .......... .........

The argitoxîn ueed was that put up by "Institut Pasteur," Paris, except for the last six cases, lu which those 5 c.c. doses marked * were of serum prepared by Schening.As for as Possible al Cases have been traced, and after the lapse of a month they have been questioned as to the o ·urrence f an -·eque ·e.

None.

Thick.
Noue.
None.
None.
None.
None.
Thick.

....-. -.. N one ...... ............
...... .......... N one ...... ....... ,.. .

................. N one ...... ...........

.. ............. N one .. .... ............

....... . ....... N one ...... ............

after admission. Thick,blood 7 days.....

n e ............. ........ .···. .... ---....
...............None ...... ............

............... N one .,.... ............

None.......... .......................................

None......... ............... ......................

None ................ ...........................
N one .....................
Symmetrical urticaria.................15th day...........
Noue................ .................. ..............
Not traced ..................... . ....................
Paralysis of palate; dimness of vision and 28th day

diplopia; paresis of pharynx and of 30th day.........
extrem ities............................ 35th day ...........

N o n e ............. .... ................. . ........................
Paralysis of palate; diplopia: par.sis of

extrem ities ...... .. ................. 31st day................
Paralysis of palate........ ...... .......... 15th day ..............
Resp. labour-tracheotomy. Reinfection- 2nd day.......

intubation. Erythema multiforme- 28th day..........
fever, arthritis.................. ..34th day...........

N ot traced............................... ..... ....... ............
Not traced................ .... ......... ...............

Total suppression .......................... ........................
N o n e..................................... ......... ..............
Paralysis of ocular accommodation.......121si day..... ..........

Diagnosis.

B. Diphtherio. Rlecovery

Before. After Antitoxin.A

Amount. Time of Appearance. Amount. Duration. Character. Time of Appearance. Dration.

...... ... .. ... . . ................. None................ ...... .............................. ........
.... ............ None........................... ..................................

Slight..............- ---....... Increased.. 5 days....Paralysis of palate.... .... ............. 39th day............ 4 days (?)..
. ............ None.............................................................

h c . . .· . . - . -. -. · . . T h ick ...... ... . .. .................. ...... ............... .. .·····.. . .. . . .. . --. .. .c................. .......... .... day......Not traced........................................... ·...........
N o n e . - - ·.. . . . .. . . . . . . . ..*' * * * * « " * N o n e . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . N o n e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---; . . . . . . . .· · · · · · ··.
None...... (Slight....To exit.. Paralysis of palate; paresis of pharynx · · · · · ·. ...

and of extremities..................40th day............2 months.

..... ....................... I........................N one ... , .............. ............ .. .. ........... ....... ...........
.None ...... ............ N one...................... . ........

undant . ................ ....... Thick... 3 weeks.... Paralysis of palate; neuritic pains in arms 24h day 3 w
........................ None ...... ............ Erythema multiforme; arthritis; fever. . 12th day............3 days.

.Noe...............None.........................Nn..................................
Present ... 18 hrs. after admission. Thick... .. 14 days.... Paralysis of neck and extrenities.......30th day............3 months..

. .....- -None ...... .......... N one.............
...... .... st specimen........Trace ...... 2 days......None................. ...................................

... st ". ......... Trace ...... 1 day...... Paralysis of palate; dimness of vision;.
numbness of hands......... .30th day..............õ weeks.

........... None .....-. ............ Paralysis of palate; disturbed ocular ac-
commodation.......................... 20th day.............. 5 weeks.

.None..............Non......None...one ........................................... ...

.None...... ........... None ...............................................
... None.................None.......... .......................................

.... ........................ None ..... ............ N one ...............
. ..... st specimen .......... Thick...... ........... Laryngeal stenosis inlatin; trache-

otomy................................ 36 hrs. after admission. No relief...
.None...............None...................-.........................................

Thick..... .................... Thick...... ............ Paralysis of palate; evidence Of cardiac J 17th day..........
parai., with urinary suppression...... 118th day..............

....................... None................None................. ...................................
............... None ............... None........................................................

.Noue...............None..........................................................
.......... 5th day.............Slight...... 8 days..... None..... .. .......................... ...................

.......st specimen .......... Thick...... ...... Suppression of urine..................4th day.......... ............

Trace........................ Slight...... 4 days..... Paralysis of palate and paresis of limlbs.. 33rd day............5 weeks....
............ No specimen ............................ Urticaria(general)..........,.............21st day......... ..... 3 days..
None ..... 4th day................ Slight...... 10 days.... None.................................. ..........................

2 days..

1month+".

1 month + .

4 days (?).
7 days....
2 days....
4 days.....

. .. .. .. . . .. .

. . .. .. .. .. .. "

.Micrococci.....
1 month +. B. Dlphtherioe.

Death....
lecovery

Death..

Reovry
Det....

Mode of Death,

with

Time after Admission.

Uræmia-60 hours.....

8 hrs. after operation..

Uremia-19th day.....

Recovery..

Death...... Uræmia-6th day

Recovery..

Recovery..

Death...... Uroemia-20 hours.....
Recovery..

-Diphtheria .untitoxin Statistics, June, 1895, to December, 1895.
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A CASE OF PRIMARY CANCER OF THE LIVER.1
By C. F. MARTIN, B.A., M.D.

Demonstrator of Pathology, McGill University; Assistant Physician, RoyalVictoria
Hospital.

and

W. F. HAMILTON, M.D.,

Assistant Demonstrator of Medicine, McGill University; Assistant Physician,

Royal Victoria Ilospital.

The exceplinal occurrence of a primary cancer of the liver with
secondary involvement of the stomach may render the present case
of some interest. While, however, we do not regard the condition
as undoubùedly of hepatie origin, there seen nevertheless to be nany
points in favour of this view, while the growths found in the stomach
and elsewhere seem to have been seeondary.

The clinical notes on the case niay be briefly summarized as
follows: N. MeL., aged 60 years, presented himself for treatinent at
the Royal Victoria Hospital coniplaining of weakness, diarrhoea and
pain in the abdomen, chiefly localized in the region -of the liver and
stomach.

He had been failing in health for six months, and duririg the last
four months he was unable to work. The pain complained of, as well
as the abdominal swelling, had troubled him for about three nonths.

His history gave no evidence of gastric disease, further than
recurring attacks of gastritis, following on excess in alcohol, to which
he had been addicted for many years.

His condition was that of one extremely emaciated and feeble, with
rough, dry skin. The abdomen was distended. There was ascites
and Some diarrha. Examination in the region of the liver showed
that organ enlarged. Its margin was felt about 2 inches below the
costal margin in the mniammary line. It was bard and through the thin
abdominal wall its surface was felt to be uneven. There was no
jaundice.

No tumour was palpable in the stomach, abdomen, testicles nor
rectum.

(Edema of lower extremities developed and the pulmonary signs
indicated ædema of the lungs.

The patient died of asthenia after a few days sojourn in the hospital.
The autopsy, performed 8 hours after death, gave the following

results in brief :

1 Read before the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, February 21, 1895.
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A niomierd iiagno.'<Li-Prinary cancer of liver; secondary cancer
of stoiach, periportal glands, pancreas, vena cava; chronie gas-
tritis: chronic interstitial nephritis; hypertrophy of prostate and
chronic cystitis ; arterial sclerosis.

NECROPsy (performed eight heurs after death)-The body was that of a large-
sized, imucli emaciated old man, presenting the usual signs of death; the abdomen
manrledly distended, the legs very edenatous.

A bdomnina curity--Panniculus adiposus and muscles mnch wasted. About 200
ce. of turbid brownish-red fluid free in the cavit3. The visible intestines normal.
The mntum presented atrophie fat. The lirer descended in the mamnary line
7 cm. helow the costal margin. Apart from slight perisplenitis the spleen was
normal.

The su pra renals had pale centres. The leidncys were* firm, their capsules ad-
hercnt, the surface dotted over with cysts and of a deep red colour, the cortex nar-
rowed am'. presenting much evidence of interstitial new growth.

The blc dder wall was much thickened and the organ dilated; there were
numeroun small diverticuli, but no signs of calculi. The prostate showed moderato
hypert-.#phy of ti lateral lobes. The testicles were small and soft.

Liver--Weight 4340 grms. The common duct at the duodenal orifice showed
some slight swelling of the inucosa, while above it the canal was markedly dilated.
The cystic duct was normal. On the upper surface of the liver there were some
loose adhesions to the diaphragm. The organ itself was much enlarged, the surface
reddened and dotted over with varying .sized nodules of a yellowish or reddish-yellow
colouîr, the largest being 5 cm. in dianeter. For the most part they were soft, Some
alnost semi-flui<d, their surfaces regular and their òutline more or less Well defined.
The usual cyalnotic atrophy surrounded the most of them.

The organ was of lirm consis~tence, and on incision it showed that ahnost the
au/ire1 I)p-renchymla of the riglt lobc was replaced by one large, firm, rounded mass
of whitish colour, more reddish-yellow towarls the periphery. The mass was 18 cm. in
diameter, more or less regularly spherical on section, and was covered at no place by
more than 2 cm. of liver tissue. Incision at various levels showed that the mass was
almoust everywhere of equal consistence, that it radiated from a central point where
a sinal eyst existed and around which the tissue was dense. The periphery, on the
other hand, was softer and presented a few limorrhages and some bile pigment.
The surrounding liver cells were pressed into concentric layers, and even here pre-
sented secondary nodules of infiltration. In the left lobe weré a number of smaller
nodules similar in character te those described previously.

The gynl-bladder was flattened, puslhed to one side and contained a small quantity
of dark green viscid bile. The cystic duct'was free and there were no evidences here
of neoplasm.

The periportal glands were much enlarged, softened and irregular in outline,
their centres broken down.

The vena. cava. as it passed through the liver showed on its inner surface three
small areas wvhere the neoplasn, extending through the vessel coats, protruded into
the humen, thus giving rise to parietal thrombi. The Portal vein vas froc.

The mesenteric ilcaids and thoracic duct we.e free from disease..
The pcncreTas small, soft, without evidences of cancerous infiltration; in the im-

rmediate vicinity of the tail was an enlarged cancerous gland in size equal te a
walnut.

'rhe stonuach was distended with gas and contained about 50 ce. of greenish semi-
lluid material in which various tests showed the absence ef fre hydrochlorie acid.

The muco.sa was thickened and reddened in patches. Along the lesser curvature
and sittuated on the posterior wall 4 cm. from the cardiac opening was a round,
elevated, well circimscribed nodule 3 cm. in diameter. -

The mass was only moderately firm and on section showed but little density of
structure. The serosa was only involved from vithin, the external surface present-
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ing no sign of protuberance or adhesion. No nodules existed in the immediate
vicinity in the wall, but 10 cm. from it were five or six flrm, slightly elevated masses,
apparently subnucous, the largest measuring lU cm. in diameter.

The remaining portion of-the alimentary tract w-as f.ree from disease.
Thgracie cavity-In the lungs, beyond. bilateral pleural adhesions, some slight

hydrothorax and hypostatic pneumonia, there was but little worthy of note.
The heart showed milk spots upon its surface; its muscle was browuish in

colour, the papillary muscles somewhat hypertroph'ied and fibroid. The coroiary
vessels atheromatous, as was also the first part of the aorta.

The organs of the neck presented merely the usual pathological conditions coinci-
dent with old age.

i7e brain-Dura adherent and soinewhat thickened, the convolutions siall
the basal vessels markedly atheromatous.

Microscopi c.mmination of various portions of the liver neoplasms confirmed the
macroscopic diagnosis. The epithelial cells were very large, of irregular shape and
polygonal in outline. In some of the small secondary nodules the cells were seen in
the portal vessels, but there was nowhere any indication of a true glaudular type of
growth.

The stomach growth presented superficial necrosis of the gland structure, great
thickening and infiltration of epithelial cells in the submucosa and a very snall
fibrous stroma. The cells in some places filled blood vessels, iii others lymph spaces.

No other new evidcpce was adduced from an examination of thereinalning organs.
Conclsions-The conditions then found present a neoplasim in the

stomach of small size, well circumscribed and circular in outline, with
but little evidence of erosion and ulceration, while microscopically the
constituent elements are chiefly cellular, with an inappreciable ainount
of fibroid change-that is to say, a growth apparently of very recent
date. In the liver, on the other hand, the cancerous tumour is of
enormous size, of markedly dense consistence from fibroid change, and
on minute examination is seen to be made,up of fibrillated masses out
of all proportion to the insignificant amount of cellular growth-in
other words, a neoplasin of long duration.

In endeavouring to make a pathological diagnosis as to the prinary
seat of the disease, the general appearances, though of great use as a
guide, would not in themselves be sufficient as evidence, for it is
every«vhere recognized that growths in the stomach may for a long
time remain small and apparently quiescent, while the secondary foci
grow to enormous proportions; yet one would expect in such cases
that there would be evidence either of chronic ulceration or of fibroid
change, -but neither of these conditions is manifest in the present
instance.

Again the neoplasm in the stomach is circular, slightly elevated,
regular in outline and well circumscribed, thus corresponding in gen-
eral characteristics to the description given by Grawitz among the
rare cases of secondary cancer of the stomach formed by metastases.

Should insistence be laid on this organ as the prinary seat of the
neoplasm one could surely render cautiously in future a diagnosis of
primary cancer of the liver when the original focus .can for so long a,
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time retain characters incident only to the very early conditions of
growth, for it might well be argued that on the same basis sucli
growths in the stomach might remain still smaller, even invisible to
the unaided eye, while the secondary foci grow to enormousextent.
Considering, on the other hand, that the disease originated in the
liver, we have ii favour of the view the evident duration of the
growth as seen fron its size and minute characters.

From the enormous variations in type of cancer cells it is not
always possible to differentiate the original seat by microscopic ex-
arination, and our present case would come under such a category.

There are three chief modes whereby secondary cancers of the
stoinach may arise, firstly, by direct extension from neighbouring
organs, such as the pancreas, liver, glands and oesophagus, or by the
newly formed lymphatics in adhesions between these organs; secondly,
by implantation froin the œsophagus, such as might occur from an
ulcerating carcinoma of the tongue. In these cases, which are rare,
the cancer cells drop down, or are carried down into the stomach,'and
becoming fixed in their new situation they proliferate and form
secondary tumours. It is in the same way, too, that secondary peri-
toneal cancers are so frequently formed in Douglas' pouch by the gravi-
tation of the malignant cells from the serous coats of the stomach or the
liver. Thirdly, secondary cancers of the stomach may form by hoema-
togenous metastases ; these last are extremely rare and have been put
on record by Grawitz. . In such cases the tumours are well circum-
scribed, circular and regular in outline.

In addition should be mentioned the possibility of cancer cells
travelling against the stream of the. circulation, thus moving along
the portal vein and mesenteric vessels and lymphaties, and thus setting
up a secondary growth in the stomach, just as occurs in involvement
of the left supra clavicular glands when cancer cells travel alongsthe
course of the thoracic duct.
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REINFECTION IN DIPHTHERIA.
By ALFRED T. BAZIN, M.D.

Resident Medical Oflicer, Montreal Civic Hospital.

The case is of special interest, presenting as it does an instance of
the therapeutic power of diphtheria antitoxin ; an early reinfection
of the disease; the patient having received no immunity either from
the primary attack or fromi a...large dose of antitoxin, and one of the
rare forms of erythema as a sequela to the antitoxin.

The patient, a well-nourished boy, aged four years, was admitted
.to the hospital. December lst at 11 a.m., with alarming laryngeal
obstructive dyspnœa and well marked cyanosis.

Historyj-On November 28th, three days previous to admission, the
patient became feverish and restless, with a frequent croupy cough.
A physician was called whose exaiination discovered signs of con-
solidation in the riglit lung (scapular and axillary regions) -covering
an area 3 x 4 inches. The pharynx was apparently normal. On
November 30th the area of consolidation was the same, the cough
more frequent and more harsh. A small patch of pseudo-membrane
was now seen on the tonsil. A double dose of antitoxin (20 c.c.) was
immediately given.

In the late after'n6on of the same day the. patient coughed up small
pieces of membrane and during the night had three or four attacks of
dyspnœa, which were relieved by thus coughing-up membrane.

In the morning the dyspnoea was continuous and the respiratory
labour was very great. The condition of the .child was as follows:
Face livid, lips blue, respirations rapid (36), stridorous and very
laboured, the sternum and costal cartilages receding with 'each in-
spirating effort; cough is tight and harsh; pulse rapid (168), weak
and imperceptible during inspiration. Cervical glands are somewhat
enlarged, throat is reddened, and tonsils swollen and covered with
thin membrane.

Intubation was .performed, but no relief was given; the tube was
withdrawn and in the fit of coughing which ensued the child ejected
a tubular. coat of membrane about 2ý inéhes long. After this the
labour was greatly lessened and the cyanosis disappeared. .

Examination of the lungs verified the condition previously state.d,
with, in addition, moist rales in both bases. Temperature 99°. Urine

free from albumen.
Patient was put under a steam tent, jacket poultices applied and

was given hydrarg. bichlor. gr. w every two hours.
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During the night the child coughed frequently, and at times the
breathing was rapid and laboured, but there was no eyanosis.

Dec. 2nd, 8 a.m.-The patient had a severe attack of dyspnœa and
cyanosis, which developed with great rapidity. The laryngeal tube
was again introduced, but without effect, and tracheotomy was per-
formed. At the higher incision the trachea was found blocked with
iiieibrane whicli could not be removed, so the lower incision was
used. Here also false membrane lined the trachea. Complete and
perinanent relief froim the dyspn<ea resulted from the operation, but
the lips and finger-nails still had a dusky hue.

Dcc. 3rd.-Child takes nourishment well and rests easily. Tempera-
turc 102-1°', pulse bounding and full; lungs the same as before.

Dec. 6th--The temperature has been gradually falling and is now
100°; the child is bright, while the lungs are clearing rapidly. Some
air passes through the larynx when the tube is blocked.

Dec. 7th-the ungs seem perfectly clear; pulse 100 to 120, strong
and full ; temperature 100°, and this is due to sliglit suppuration about
the vound.

Dec. 12th-Tracheotomy tube renoved. Larynx patent; phona-
tion bas partially recovered.

Dec. 19th-Patient pernitted.to get up.
Dec. 28th-Since last note the patient has been rapidly gaining in

weight and strength, voice almost noimal, wound almost completely
covered. The temperature has been normal for sixteen days. To-day
the child was up as usual, temperature was normal. In the afternoon
the voice became husky and there was a frequent croupy cough.
Towards evening these symptoms increased and there was some
respiratory labour. Placed under a stean tent.

Dec. 29th-This morning the child coughed up several pieces of
membrane. Temnperature .99tO. Given a single dose of antitoxin.
Respiratory labour increased rapidly and at 4 p.m. intubation was
performed and another double dose of antitoxin given. The tube
afiôrded sonie relief, but there vas still recession of the soft parts.
8 p.m., became cyanosed ; tube renoved, but had to be replaced in half
an hour. This was again required at midnight.

Dec. 30th, 4 a.m.-Again cyanosed. Tube removed and child was
easy. 8 a.m.--Tube again inserted, this time giving complete relief.
Child slept soundly. Nourisied by enemata. Highest temperature
was 103¾°, at noon.

Dec. 3lst-.Had a good night; in early part disturbed by coughing,
when much mucous and secretion would be expelled. This morning
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there is very little coughing. The tube was removed and was not
again required.

Jan. lst-Temperature normal. Child easy.
Jan. 3rd-To-day the child is covered with an urticarial rash which

in a few hours developed into the circinate form of erythema multi-
forni. Temperature 102*°; severe pains in knees.

Jan. 5th-Rash faded. Temperature 100°.
Jan. 7th-Temperature is again normal and there are no reinains -of

the erythema.
Jan. 14th--Child discharged in good condition. Voice has returned,

but is low-toned and harsh.
In both instances the bacteriological diagnosis was established at

the Pathological Laboratory of the Montreal General Hospital.

49
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NOTES ON A CASE OF STREPTOCOCCUS SEPTICAMIA.
By A. A. RoBERTSoN, B.A., M.D.

Senior Resident Physician, Royal Victoria Hospital.

In presenting this report of a case of streptococcus infection the
following main features have been kept in view, as rendering the notes
worthy of publication.

1. A markedly virulent streptococcus septicomia associated with a
scald on the foot apart froIn any abrasion of the skin.

2. The presence of a primary abscess inducing general bacterial
infection without the developinent of metastases.

While cases of general infection fromn the presence of streptococci
canot be considered as uncommon, yet such a course as was mam-
fested in the subjoined case, is of both clinical and pathological inter-
est, and affords additional proof of the multifarious effects of the
invasion of the streptococci into the system.

A bstract from pose report.
C. C., cook, aged 26, was admitted to the Royal Victoria Hospital

on 25th Jan., 1896, complaining of weakness and loss of appetite.
On Sunday, 19th January, she was taken ill with headache and

severe pains throughout the body. There was no definite rigor, but
on this and subsequent days she frequently felt chilly. These symp-
toms continued during the week, the headache being worse on
the fifth night, but not sufficient to prevent her from performing
soine of her daily duties. On Thursday morning she noticed pain and
redness on the dorsum of the right foot. For this, she said after
-admission, she knew iio cause, but from her mistress it was learned
that she had been scalded on this foot some time before. During the
week she had been able to take but very little nourishment. There
had been no abdominal pain nor was there fixed pain in any of the
joints. Cough had been very slight.

She was born in Scotland, but has been living in Canada for five
years. She does not remember having had the usual diseases of
childhood. Four years ago she had "congestion of the lungs " which
confined her to bed for three or four weeks : another attack supervened
in the following year. Two years ago she had quinsy. There is no
history of rheumatism, but-her physician outside had noted an old
cardiac lesion.

ln the family history there is tuberculosis.
On examination the patient was found to be well nourished, the
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mucous membranes of good colour, and the cheeks flushed. There
was a slight icteroid hue over the face. Her mind was clear, but' she
seemed dull, and had difficulty in recalling accurately past events.
She complained of little beyond weakness.

On the dorsum of the right foot and extending up on to the anterior
surface of the leg there was a strip of inflammatory redness about
four inches long. About the middle of this strip, over the tendon of
the great toe there was a raised-area about the size -of a bean which
gave evidence of fluctuation.

On admission the temperature was 104°, pulse 110, respirations 32.
Circulatory System.-The pulse was small, rapid (110) and of

rather low tension. Heart.-The apex beat and area of cardiac dulness
was slightly displaced to the left. At tle upex the first sound was
diminished in intensity and accompanied by a soft blowing systolic
murmur, well transinitted into the axilla. At the pulmonary cartilage,
there was a systolic murmur louder and rougher thau that at the apex,
and the second sound' was accentuated. This murmur seemed to b
transmitted down the sternum' but not into the vessels of the neck.

The Respiratory Sy8tem was normal.
Digestive Syste.-The tongue was dry and brown. In the mouth

and pharynx the mucous membrane was red and injected; the tonsils
were not swollen.

The abdomen was not distended, and there were no rose spots.
There was neither pain nori tenderness in the abdomen. The area of
splenic dulness was slightly increased forward, but the organ was not
palpable. Liver noimal.

Genito-Urinary Syste.-The urine was high coloured, clear, with
a slightly flocculent sediment; urea, 5 grains to the ounce; albumen,
0.25 per cent. In the sediment there were coarsely granular casts,
some 'with pus 'cells attached; also some free pus cells.

There was no vaginal discharge or inflammation; nothing abnor-
mal was found on» vaginal examination.

Diaiy-28th Jan:' Since adniission temperature has been high and
remittent. On evening of 26th, 105-6°; on evening of 27th, 104-4°;
to-day not quite so high, but her general condition is worse. Pulse
and 'respirations are more rapid. There .is distinct pale cyanosis, but
almost no cough.. Cultures from blood of. the finger were made to-day
but remained sterile.

30th Jan. Condition still worse; evening temperature 104°; pulse
124; respirations 40. Delirious, noisy and trying to get out of bed,
at other times quieter but muttering. Cyanosis is increasing, respira-
tions. laboured. There are diminished resonance, and diminished
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breath sounds on the right side behind, below the angle of the scapula,
but abnost no cough.

31st Jan. General condition about the same. Dulness in chest
soiewhat higher ; over this area breath sounds are almost absent.
On left side behind, breath sounds are roughenied, and accompanied
bv fine moist sounds. In front the breath sounds are rough. No
dif1'erence has been detected in cardiac sounds since admission beyond
inereased rapidity.

The inflamed area on the right foot was punctured and about a fluid
drachmn of thick greenish pus was obtained. From this cultures were
made which yielded a pure growth of streptococci. Cultures from
the blood were again made and these again renained sterile.

2nd Feb. Cyanosis has inci'eased. Constantly delirious, and there
is aimost constant fine tremor of hands and mouth.

Two incisions were made in the foot and a quantity of pus with-
drawn. The cavity was packed with iodoforni gauze.

Blood slides made to-day show mnarked leucocytosis and increase of
the tibrin net. The neutrophile granules, as stained by Ehrliclh's,
triple dye, were unusually prominent.

Cardiac impulse best felt in the fourth interspace, five inches froni
middle line. ieart sounds in lower part of cardiac area are indistinct,
heart very rapid (140). Dulness in right arilla and right lase, to
less extent in left base. Breath sounds in front are exaggerated;,
behind, the breath sounds are dininished in the right base and to a
less extent in the left. At the lower angle of the left scapula there is
a small area of alnost blowing breathing. Almost no cough. Later
in the day a friction rub was heard in the right axilla.

Urine is passed involuntarily, of same character as before mentioned.
2id Feb. Patient died this morning at 6.15 a.n.
Diagn osis--The differential diagnosis concerned mainly three con-

ditions, viz.: Typhoid fever, miliary tuberculosis, and septicomia.
Typhoid fever was thought of as a possible cause at first, but later

this was excluded as the characteristic signs of that disease did not
develop, and the cyanosis, delirium, extremely dry tongue, rapid
pulse and respirations, precluded the probability of stich a condition
alone. A secondary infection at so early a stage of the disease like-
wise seemed improbable.

No focus could be discovered as a starting point for miliary tuber-
culosis, and at the time of admission and all through the disease
pulmonary involvment was a minor symptom.

A diagnosis therefore of septic inftction was made, and with the
history of injury to the foot and the subsequent development of the
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abscess with streptococci, the conclusion seemed reasonable. The old
cardiac lesion would have possibly become ,malignant and the diagnosis
was so made. As complications to this general condition there were
broncho-pneumonia, pleurisy, pericarditis and acute parenchymatous
nephritis.

A b .Ir%.Pofron -eport of autopsy, performed by Dr. Martin, five and

a half hours after death.
The body was that of a well nourished woman with the usual signs

of death. On the instep of the right leg there were two vertical
incisions at the base of which vere some slight sloughs. There was
slight œdema of the legs.

The abdominal cavity on general inspection presented no pathologi-
cal conditions beyond an abnormal position of the transverse colon.

The spleen weighed 320 grms. was much enlarged; its capsule thin
and tense and the organ was diffluent on section.

The kidneys were large, congested, and manifested distinct paren-
chymatous nephritis. The pelvis was reddened and presented here
and there submucous homorrhages.

The pelvic organs presented no iacroscopic lesions.
The stomach was much congested and distended with gas. .
The ileumn presented marked emphysema of its ivall, but there was

otherwise no abnornality in the whole intestinal tract.
The liver was small, soft and fairly friable, the lobules somewhat

indistinct.
The pancrea.s normal.
Thorax.-In the left pleural cavity was a small quantity of clear

fluid and generalized recent adhesions, the riglit side was free. The
lungs themselves, beyond acute congestion and some bronchitis with
ædema, showed no evidence of disease.

The pericardium contained a small amount of turbid serum with
flocculi of lymph, and presented over the right auricular surface recent
inflammatory exudate.

The heart weighed 270 grms. Its valvular orifices were of normal
size, and the left auricular and ventricular walls were soinewhat
thickened. Along the edges of the mitral valves were numerous old
nodular thickenings, the muscle itself was of good colour, and the
coronary vessels were normal. On none of the valves was there any
evidence of acute lesions.

The neck or-gans. On the larynx there was some recent suppura-
tive perichondritis which had remained well localized.

The brain was normal.
Cutures upon glycerine agar and broth were made from the differ-
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ent organs and tissues with the following results: streptococci were
found in pure culture in the spleen, liver and blood of the vena cava.
Streptococci and staphylococci in mi xed cultures were obtained from
the left lung and kidneys. From the -iulppurative perichondritis a
pure growth of staphylococcus pyogenes aureus was obtained.

Microncopic examnination. of the tissues showed mainly, great con-
gestion, pirenchyinatous degeneration and the presence of the strep-
tococei in the vcssels, and apart from any signs of abscess formation.



A CASE OF SYPHILIS OF TiE LIVER.'

By W. F. KA311LTON, M.D.

Assistant Demonstrator of Medicine, McGill University; Assistant Physician,
Royal Victoria liospital.

'Mrs. C., ft. 62 years, began to conplain of failing health and
strength in May .of 1895. H-er appetite was poor, she was losing
flesh, and she felt languid and irritable. About the 1st of July a
smnall growth, red and about the size of a pen, was roioved froin her
right cheek. Thie scar healed without return of the growth.

On 31st of July, without previous pain or nausea, voiniting of blood
began. During that niglit and the.following day imouthfuls of blood
were comuing up at intervals.

On the 3rd of August, as well as on the 4tl, slight evidence of con-
tinued hoemnorrhage was mnanifest. Black stools were observed at this
Lime, and during this attack she fainted once or twice.

Respecting lier personal history it iiay bu said that she vas froni
lier early days a beer drinker. She h!ad always enjoyed good health,
lier only illness being at the period of the termination of lier preg-
nancies, five out of seven of which, she reported, did not advance to
full tern, and the offspring of those whicl-did cone to full terni died
in infancy. There vas no other point in. lier history suggesting
syphilis. In fact, questions- concerning rash; sore throat, falliig- of
hair, etc., were all answered in the negrative. She lias never been
subject to vomiting or affected witli lniorrhoids.

The fanily history revealed nothing favouring tuberculosis or
malignant disease.

When first seen on August 1, 1895, the patient showed emaciation
with anania; the temperature afebrile; no jaundice; no œdema of
tissues was observed ; no signs of scars upon ankles nor for-ehead, On
exanination the lungs were -iegative. The heart showed but slight
departure froin the normal in an apical systolie murmur.

The abdomen, symnetrically distended, presented no enlarged
veins, no palpable tuinour, no tenderness on pressure and no signs of
fluid. The liver dulness was bùt 21 inclies, not palpable ; the spleen
was not perceptibly enlarged.

Urine gave a slight trace of albumen and a few pus cells.
The course of the case wias favourable; no recurrence of hoemîor-

1 Read before the Montreli Medico-Chirurgical Society, February 7, 1896.
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rhage. She left the hospital on the 19th of August. Diagnosis,.
atrophic cirrhosis of liver.

About one month after (Sept. 17, 1895) she was again seen, and on
this occasion she gave an accourt of another attack of hæmatemesis,
coming on after a day of unusual exertion. : The abdomen was larger
than when last examined .nd presented signs of fluid, but no palpable
tuinour. The diagnosis remained as above stated.

The patient was seen from time to time and a, gradual increase in
abdominal measurement was observed, but it was not until the 20th
of November that a palpable tender epigastrie mass was detected on
" dipping " into the abdomen at this part.

By this time the veins on the surface were full, the umbilicus pro-
truded, the urine scanty and high coloured.

On the 24th of November the abdomen was tapped about three
inches below the umbilicus on the median line and thirteen pints of
clear, straw-coloured fluid withdrawn. This afforded one a good
chance to palpate the abdomen, and the resisting body above referred
to felt in all respects like rhe left lobe of the liver greatly enlarged. It
was free from nodules and its edge clearly defined, and its lower
inargin could be traced toward the right where the riglit lobe retracted
beneath the costal inargin. The pain complained of was variable in
situation, sometiines in hepatic region, sometimes in splenie region.

Without entering further into details, it may be said the abdomen
refilled and was emptied on four subsequent occasions; at each time
froin ten to thirteen pints of clear fluid were withdrawn. On each
occasion opportunity for careful examination of the abdomen was
improved and each time one became more and more fully convinced
of the fact that here was an enlarged hypertrophied left lobe and
an atrophied right lobe. The spleen was very palpable.

Svphilitie appearances and history were lacking, and as a cause for
atrophic cirrhosis lad been active for many years, while the clinical
features of the case fully corresponded with those of that disease, the
diagnosis was thus made.

It is worthy of note, however, that in view of the growth on the
face, though its character was not established, and the comparatively
recent and rapid enlargement of the left lobe, malignant disease was
suggested. For such a condition we had no further evidence.

The patient died on the 23rd of January, 1896, nine months after
she began to complain of failing health and six months after the first
attack of hSmateiesis.

The autopsy revealed difwe gunmttous hepatitis.
It is well known that in syphilitic disease the liver is the most
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frequently involved of internal organs. Of 27 cases of syphilis
examined by Moxon 22 showed signs of this disease. As points of
special interest about this case may be mentioned the dainnosis and
treatnent, along with which may be considered, and with scarcely
less interest, (1) the occurrence of ascites, (2) the enlargement of the
left lobe, and (3) the manifestation -of the disease in the liver only.

The correct diagnosis of such a disease in this case, with dati,
seems impossible. Perhaps we did not give due consideration to the
history of those five cases of premature births and the two deaths in
early infancy. Bat provided we established our diagnosis of syphilis
and treated the .case with full doses of anti-syphilitic remedies,--in
view of the hepatic conditioù found, what could we have thereby
achieved ? Upon this point opinions differ. -

The best results of anti-syphilitic treatment have been obtained in
cases of circumscribed or local syphilitic processes, while failure hias
not infrequently attended those cases where the process is diffuse.
Indeed, some go so far as to regard the results as complicating rather
than relieving the condition. Strunpell expresses this idea and
suggests that the anti-syphilitie measures hasten the fibrous cicatriz-
ing process in and about the liver tissue.

Perhaps this question is one upon which finally there must remain
wide differences of opinion, but so far as I have observed it is rarely
discussed, and if any miember has any information touching this point
it will be gratefully received.

The presence of ascites, though spoken of as rare in cases of syphilis
of the liver, need scarcely be regarded as cause for surprise, since
many cases presenting signs of such disease die before the disease is
very far advanced, either from other causes or from the progress of
the same disease in other or more vital parts, the blood vessels or
brain for example. -Moreover, such a condition as that presented by
our case is practically that of atrophic alcoholie cirrhosis. The portal
obstruction may occur, however, by gummous growths arising in the
portal fissure and exerting pressure, as pointed out by Deakin, of
Bengal, several years ago. This case of Deakin's presents several
points of sinilarity with the present case, viz. : Greatly enlarged left
lobe; hSumatemesis ; recurring ascites; intestinal hoemorrhage.

The left lobe was found greatly enlarged. Such enlargement is due
in part, no doubt, to the-presence of syphilitic disease in the lobe in
a recent state, but since the right lobe shows marked fibrous changes,
the question of compensatory hypertrophy of this lobe is suggested.
Such a condition is not infrequently found. In cases where the func-
tional activity of one lobe has been interfered with, the other has
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been found much increased in size. Experimental, removal of large
portions of the liver of healthy aniinals has been followed by remark-
able hypertrophy of the remainiig portion. It is held that the liver
possesses the power of recreation of cellular elements in a remarkable
degree, equalled by no other organ of the body.

From the autopsy it appears that the liver is the only organ pre-
senting evidence of syphilitic disease. There were noted, however,
signs of chronie pachymeningitis over a limited area. In the vagina
a scar was found near the cervix uteri on the left side. Neither of
these is distinctive of syphilis. Such a negative finding is rather con-
trary to the teaching of Moxon in his article on syphilitic lesions in
Guy's Hospital Reports. 11e says : -" When one finds syphilomatous
formation in one organ one does not fail to find it in other organs, if
not in the characteristie gummous form, at least in the form of cir-
cumscribed fibrous changes which are equivalent thereto."



A TRIP AMONGST THE GYNAECOLOGISTS OF NEW YORK.
By L. C. PREVOST M.D., Ottawa.

(Concluded.)

1 am desirôis to speak of Dr. Kelsey, whom you all know by repu-
tation. He is the secretary of the Post-Graduate School and one of
the professors of that institution. His clinies are exceedingly inter-
esting; lie speaks with authority and conveys immediate conviction
in the minds of his auditors. Kelsey is one of the warmest partisans
of the clamp and cautery in the surgical treatment of homocrhoids.
As soon as the patient is totally under ether he introduces his two
index fingers into the rectum and dilates forcibly ; the piles at once
protrude externally. He applies the clamp, cuts off the top part of
the homorrhoid and roasts the remainder down to the clamp. Care
must be taken to.leave intervals of sound tissue between each pile to
avoid stricture of the rectum. I was a little surprised to hear Kelsey
repudiating dilatation in fissure of the anus. He simply in these
cases splits the bottom of the fissure with a long, narrow, blunt-
pointe.d bistoury, snips off the edges of the incision on eacli side, and
then makes a moderate dilatation. with a dilator. No gauze, no dress-
ing. That simple operation, he says, can be done in. the surgeon's
office after a slight application of cocaine.

The most remarkable operation I saw him do was a ventro-fixation
of the large intestine for a case of prolapsus ani in a man suffering
from locomotor ataxia. The patient vas etherized, the anus dilated
and the mucous membrane of the rectum seized higli up with a for-
ceps and brought down in an exaggerated prolapse. Three inches at
least of the mucosa vas hanging outside. He then applied the thermo-
cautery, but attention must be paid to the peritoneum which lines
the bowel inferiorly. I.say inferiorly because, as you understand,
the gut has been invaginated by the traction of the forceps. Four
stripes are- burnt with the thermo-cautèry from the. margin of tie
anus to the apex of the invaginated mucosa, one anteriorly, one pos-
teriorly and one on each side, furrowing more deeply superiorly than
at the extremity. .He tien reduces the gut and again cauterizes the
margin of the anus above and laterally. This treatment is all that is
necessary for ordinary cases of prolapse, but here it would be insuffi-
cient, and he will make .an enterorrhaphy. On an imaginary line
from the umbilicus to the anterior superior process .of the ilium he
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inakes a vertical incision in the left groin and rapidly divides the
tissues as in ordinary coliotomy. He cuts the peritoneum with
scissors above and belowr. The finger introduced into the abdominal
envity recognizes the large intestine -by its longitudinal band. He
seizes it near the sigmoid flexure, pulls and winds it out, as it were,
until the gut resists the traction. He then sutures it to the lips of
the abdominal incision in the following manner: Four strands of cat-
gut carry at each extremity a small- half-curved needle. One needle
is introduced superficially into the bowel and then through the
abdominal wall, including all its layers. The needle of the other
extremity does the saine on the other lip of the incision. The four
suitures applied are not tied immediately; the abdominal incision is
united first by three tiers ·of sutures, one on the peritoneum, the
other one on the aponeurosis and the last on the skin. Then only
are the four catgut sutures pulled and tied. Ordinary dressing with
gauze. The abdominal sutures are renoved on the tenth day. Kelsey
advises to keep the bowels constipated for ten or twelve days and
then give an enema.

But let us return to the German Hospital ; there is there a case that
will interest you. It is a woman, æt. 40, whose husband died several
years ago. She is examined; something suspicious protrudes through
the os.

" Madam, would you not be pregnant, by chance?" "Never in the
world," she answers naturally. But the soft cervix, the uterus
globulous and increased in size, the eharacter of the pains raise Dr.
Krug's suspicions. He makes up his mind to wait and the patient is
put to bed.

The same night the pains increased and a fœtus of four months
was expelled. The placenta is still in the uterus and she is brought
into the operating room to have it extracted.

A magnificent man is Dr. Krug ; tall, handsome, of a brown com-
plexion, distinguished looking, lie wears on bis left cheek the cicatrix
of a gash which mightily looks like a souvenir bronght back from
Heidelberg or some other German university, indelible decoratibn
attesting his pride and courage. I suppose that in his younger days
he very skilfully could handle a rapier, but what I can affirm is that
he seens quite at home with a curette or bistoury in lis hand. Our
widow of the foetus conceived by spontaneous géneration could -cer-
tainly not confide herself to a cleverer surgeon.

The patient is anoesthetized, the cervix grasped with a vulsellum,
the placenta extracted with the fingers, and then a shar'p curette of a
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monstrous size is carried everywhere in the uterine cavity, which is
afterwards packed with iodoforn gauze.

Next a patient is brought in; she has a fluctuating abdominal
tumour; it is a cyst or some other fluid collection. The patient'is
placed in the Trendelenberg position. The operater standing on the
left traces a long incision from the pubis upwards'; the recti are set
apart with the handle of the knife and the peritoneum opened below
and above with the scissors. The finger explores the cavity and sud-
denly a strean of fetid pus flows out of the abdomen. Itvas a large
abscess formed in the anterior cul-de-sac and separated by adhesions
from the peritoneal cayity. Tubes and ovaries are normal. There
was no mention made of the appendix, although the purulent collec-
tion seemed -to be developed especially on the right side. The peri-
toneum being carefully protected by sterilized pads, the sac was totally
evacuated and long parallel strips of -iodoforni gauze packed down to
the bottorm of tlie cavity, their external extremities folded lousely over
the abdominal incision and covered with simple sterilized gauze. Two
stitches only were placed at the superior part of the incision. The
packing will remain in situ for forty-eight hours and thon be replaced
by a. fresh dressing. Within ten or twelve days the- cavity will heal
up by granulation, and then the rest of the abdominal incision will be
sutured, with.local anosthesia.

Third patient, inoperable cancer of the cervix ; lias been thoroughly
curetted. last year. *Patient .has always been well until lately. The
vagina is carefully scrubbed with soap and brush and the sharp
curette is 'thorouglhly ~arried over the neoplasmn, and 'then a deep
cauterization is made in every corner with the cautery. Irrigation
with sterilized water and Vaginal packing with iodoform gauze.

I must confess thatI like the Germans. I had the advantage of
being acquainted with two others Who enjoy. a widespread reputation
in the. gynecologica woild ; you must have heard of them. .I mean
Dr. Edebohls, gynScologist to St. Francis Hospital, ànd Hermann
Boldt, gyniecologist-to the .German Poliklinik and to St. Mark's Hos-
pital. , Both are professors at the Post-Graduate and are bighly con-
sidered. I heard Edebohls, in one of his clinical lectures upon the
diagnosis of utérine diseases, give to his hearers--practical advice of
indisputable utility, but which infers that those physicians possess a
tactus eruditus .which 'is not met.with every day. Judge for your-
selves. A patient is brough't inà, she complains of laborious digestion,
nervousness and pains in the abdominal andlunbar regions. Exam-
ination shows that she is affected with salpingitis complicated with a
movable kidney.
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lihe pressor dwells upon the fact that, lie has often imet with this
snglaiftr associationl Of salpingitis amid (lisplaced kidnoy. Besides,
vit.h1 Lhose patients, he has mnany times observed without tryinîg to
explailn it, a sensitiveness to the touch of the vermiform appendix.
These womuen are nearly alvays dyspeptie and wiiatever may be tho
treatment instituud to relieve the tubal or uterine disorders, Lhe pain,
dlyspepsia anid ieurasthenia persist as long as tie kidney has not been

fixed ly neplhrorrhaphly. IL is therefore of the greatest importance
to be able Lo recognizu by examination the existence of these various
pathological conditions of these three'organs: the tubes, the appendix
aud the kicidney. Tlie means of exploring are simple The patient
muîst he standing uip. Apply the right hand in front, avoiding the
rigidity of he- recti mid the .e'ft behind, taking the sane precautiois
with regard t ite quadratus luimnborum. By combined and careful

pressure, tLe position of the kidnmey is very easily ascertained.
So far, ii -fact, tie examiniliation oirers nothing extraordinary, but

liere is what secmns to melù a little more coimîplicated. To begin with,
IdOlsli teacles his pupils to imake all gyniucological exaimination
witlumt, spCeculum, hysteromoitor or any other instruments digita
exaiintion geierally suflices; The fingorer introduced in Lte vragina
w.ill feel the appenlixon t~right side of the pelvis, pressure on that
organa wvill eviice pain. And directing tho exploratory finger towards
the tube und especially if rectal andi examination combined is
use ; as for instances, ti ;nmedins in the rectum and the index in the
Viagiia, Lien 1L is quite easy todiscover the tube which is felt liko a
horizontal cord tretched across the pelvis in the direction of the
uLterus, whereas Uie rounigaments proceed diagonally downwards.
Moreover, in certain cases, as in the case of the womluan exhibited just
now, it is possible to ascertain tiat the tube is tender li a certain

portion of its course only, that is nieax its insertion to the utterus.
Gentlemen, I msitst declare tLhat this refined delicacy of Lite digital pulp
daïzzles me and leaves nie soewiat sceptical and I ardently aspire
to the day wien a greater experience will gratify ime also with a truc
eye at the end of my finger. I furthermore iinbly confess that so'
far, in tie course of a laparotony, with the hand. plunged riglt in the
abdominal cavity and -without any interposition of vaginal walls
between the fingers and the appendages I very often have had all the
trouble in the world to differentiate the fallopian tubes froi the sur-
rounding tissues without the help 6f ny eyes. -However, I doubt, but
do not deny. Long sinée I caie to the dLetermination never to deny
anything a pri-; we imeet every day with too many astounding,
althougli indisputablc; assertions in this ond of the century.
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Dr. lEdebohlis shows us another patient on whom we might at first
feel tempted to diagnose an antellexion. 'Truo anteilexion is very
rare, accordiug to the professor, who ii spite of his large practice
assures us thalthe hardly ineets more than ten or twelve cases within a
year. In this cse the vagina is very narrowi. The cervix is odma-
tous and increased in size ; moeting the rigid posterior vall, it turns,
forwards towards the axis of the vagina. In spite of tits etirve of the
vagina the fundus of thé uterus roiains above, whereas in truc ante-
tiexion both the fundus and the os Liriem are situatted ont a saie level.
At hist a womani is brought in, who sinc. lIst February liad two
laparotomies performed n lier, une for an ovariai eyst whieh was
removed and the other for an oôphorectomy on th tlher sido.
Neverthelss, alithough both lier ovaries are absenst, accordinlg to iher
stateentic, that womnan is four montls pregnat. Dr. ltdebohi>s sends
lher back to the surgeoil wlo performed te operations t give lim a
chance to thirowT somsie hglit ipoi this mystery.

Dr. Boldt belong.4 to the class of brilliant and rapid operators. le
does not handle the histoury, lie flourisies it. le carves living fletsh1
with the same raslhness as the student disseets, but J dlo not believe
that ho conmmits many errors at that ; his self-possession is equal to
lis audacity. Fie is at home in a woman's abdoiîen, wliere he sinks
his arus up to lis sloulders. I sav hin porforin trachelorrhaphly-
a snip of the scissors to the right of the angles, aitother t tue iet;
remioval of thO trianugular p)iece thus circumîscried and inelludimg the
cicatrical plug; two or three sutures-and here it is. H1e doos ailso
pcrincorrhaphy iii a very original manner. A volselluni is fixed at
the top of the rectocele, antiier one bolow the mîedian lino oi the
posterior wall, half an inucl higher than the union of the skin and the
vaginal mucosa. A third volsellumn is applied, near the earuneulu on
one side. The tissues are put on the strotch, and with a histoii-y he
traces-the base and two sides of a triangle. With his fingers t li raises
and tears off the imtucosa. The, small lateral triano-le thius i j is
immnîediately sutured. with a continuous catgut suture. rhi r
thing is done on the other side. Care is taken to leave betwee'
two deuded tri angles a narrow band of sound tissue front the super "
to the inferior vulsella. After the sides have beei sutured he snips
the posterior commissure ou the median line at the union of the skin
and the vaginal mucous membrane and thrusts his seissors under the
latter, which he detaches on all sides in opening the aides, such as it
is done in Tait's' operation. The mucous membrane is not reioved,
and lie makes-two or three sweeping sutures imiibedded in the tissues
with a long curved needle.
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Here is now a woman whose history is not given by the professor,
to my great regret. She carries in her abdomen a large tumour, the
character and exact situation of which remain doubtful. However, it
seeimsq have close relation with the .uterus, bôcause pressure on the top
of the tumour is' directly transmitted to the finger applied on the
cervix. Dr. Boldt makes an exploratory puncture with the hypo-
dermic syringe through the vagina and withdraws some sanguinolent
serosity, which causes him to suspect the malignant nature of the
neoplasm. He carefully disinfects the vaginal cavity and applies a
tampon of iodoform gauze. The patient is put in the Trendelenberg
position. The operator, standing on the left, makes from the pubis
right up to the umbilicus a large and rapid incision. With a single
stroke, a real sabre-cut, he slices all the tissues down to the deep
aponeurosis, which is divided with the scissors. The peritoneum is
opened between two forceps and the scissors slit it above and below
Several ounces of serosity tinged with blood run out of the abdominal
cavity and are absorbed immediately with sterilized pads. The
tunour appears immense, of a bluish colour, lobulated and containing
some fluid in the superior lobules. The peritoneum is thickened, show-
ing signs of old inflammation. Without paying nuch attention to the
bowels, which tend to protrude, the 'surgeon plunges his hand and
then the arm up to the elbow under the neoplasm, which he forcibly
causes to jump out of the abdomen. The tumour seems to have taken
its origin in the left ovary, but it is also adherent to the posterior
part of the uterus. He rapidly separates the adhesions with his
fingers. The tumour very soon hangs down, out of the incision on
the left side, and finally comes off by its own weight and falls in the
recipient held out by the assistant to receive it. The operator then
calls for dry sterilized towels, sinks one of them in the abdominal
cavity, wherc it disappears completely, holding up- the intestines and
omenturm. Another one is put down below. He grasps the uterus,
examines, manipulates, feels it and pulls it above, to the right, to the
left. The right appendages are exposed; a clamp is placed on the
superior park;of the broad ligament and a catgut ligature applied out-
side of it. The ligament is then diyided between the clamp and the
ligature. A transverse incision is carried from side to side on the
anterior part of the uterus ; the bladder is detached. A catgut liga-
ture is then applied deeply on the same side with a needle, taking thcv
tissues with a doublë thrust, so -as to cause the ligature to make î
complete loop, vhich is tied ..with all the strepgth of his muscula;r
arms. He nôw explores the side, looks f£r the pulsation of thà
uterine artery and surrounds it also with -a complete loop of catgut
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made by a double puncture of the needle. He then bursts the cul-de-
sac in front and behind and penetrates into the vagina. Two tight
ligatures are applied on each side close to the uterus and the latter is
cut off and extirpated. Then the Trendelenberg rack is lowered.
The towels are removed from the abdomen, and without minding the
the protruding bowels, six or seven pitchersful of sterilized water are
poured into the abdominal cavity. The operator with his hands
washes and kneads the whole contents of the abdomen, peritoneun,
bowels, etc., and after placing the intestines in good order and recov-
ering them with the oinentum, a Mikulicz dressing with iodoform
gauze is applied. The abdominal w'alls are sutured, two or three
stitches remaining unknotted at the' inferior part. In two or three
days the gauze will be removed and the last sutures tied up. The
whole operation hardly lasted more than forty minutes.

I saw another abdominal hysterectomy done at the Post-Graduate
by Dr. Carpenter, also professor in that institution. It was for a
fibroid tumour of the uterus. The operation was began by the
vagina. The anterior and posterior cul-de-sac were detached to a
certain extent. The surgeon looks for the pulsation of the uterine
arteries, but does not feel it. He therefore immediately -proceeds to
open the abdomen. Trendelenberg position, incision from pubis to
umbilieus. The tumoùr appears, voluminous, adherent· and jammed
deeply in the pelvis. A clamp is.applied outside of the left appen-
dages, a silk-worm ligature thrown on the superior part of thé broad
ligament and the latter divided. The tumour, grasped by a large
vulsellum, is pulled upwards, and another tumour appears in.the field
of operation, growing out of the inferior or posterior part of the
principal tumour. A clamp is applied upon the uterine artery. The.
bladder is separated by snips of the scissors. An assistant then
introduces his finger through the vagina in the anterior cul-de-sac,
and thé-operator divides the tissues which hold still to the anterior
part of the uterus. The adhesions are then separated on the left side,
the blood vessels tied w.ith catgut, the posterior cul-de-sac opened and
the uterus extirpated. The peritoneo-vaginal cuts are united in front
and behind, parallel bands of iodoform gauze pack the abdominal
cavity and the abdominal incision is sutured.

As you may see, they generally do total hysterectomy for fibroid
of the uterus. We hear no more of external or internal pedicles.
This method is considered as more rapid and superior to al] others.

Let us. finish this excursion in the New York hospitals by a visit
to Roosevelt. Dr. Cragin has something to. do at McLane's operating
room, let us go and see him.
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I already said it, we are here in a real marble palace. Floor, walls,
doors, all is in marble, the hose could be turned on everything if
they wanted it. Antisepsis is absolutely perfect. Irrigation is made
with portable crystal vases, the nozzles are of glass. Sterilized towels
are taken out of the sterilizer, warm, smoking. They are applied
everywhere, on the patient to limit the field of operation, on the chest

of the operator, assistant and nurses, and fixed with safety pins. The

pads destined for the abdominal cavity are supplied at one extremity
with a tape upon which a forceps is applied during the ,operation;
impossible therefore to forget one of these pads in the abdomen -after
the operation.

A woman with an ovarian cyst is being operated upon. Small
incision. The cyst is adherent to the parietal peritoneum. Tapping
with Tait's trocar supplied with a long rubber tube. The adhesions
are separated and the cyst extruded ; it is an adeno-cystoma. The

pedicle is transfixed with .Deschamp's needle and tied with catgut.
The abdomen is closed with three tiers of suture. At first, silver
wires are introduced and left untied. Then suture of the peritoneum
and aponeurosis with continuous catgut, interlocked at each stitch, as
Willie Meyer does it, and finally tvisting of the silver suture.
Dressing of sterilized gauze, maintained by large rubber adhesive
bands encircling the whole abdomen and a many tailed linen bandage.
In New York they seemingly do not like .to trust buried ligatures
of silk-worm gut generally, they now willingly use continuous catgut.
Edebohlis employs chromicized - catgut, which is not absorbed- for
several weeks.

The other patient lias had several attacks of peritonitis. She is
greatly emaciated, lias some temperature ; there must be soinething
wrong in the pelvis. The uterus is curetted and irrigated ; no gauze
packing. The posterior cul-de-sac is opened with seissors, the tinger
introduced into Douglas' pouch. A stream of fètid pus spurts out.
Irrigation of the cavity ; drainage with two large rubber tubes,
through which antiseptic injections will be made daily.

The third patient is a women 'Who came into the hospital several
inontlis ago to be treated for a chroriie cystitis. Various methods of
treatment having proved unsuccesful, Dr. Cragin opened a button
hole through the anterior vaginal Wall, near the neck of the bladder,
and obtained, by that means, the complete cure of the disease. In
order to perform the vaginal cystotomy, the professor advises the
introduction in the urethra of a dul uterine curette with which
the vesico-vaginal wall is made to bulge' in the vaginal cavity.
The bistoury takes the eye of the curette- a; a guide« to cut
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the- tissues, and by that means the operator avoids the recession
of the vesical mucosa before the knife. The incision must be two
inches long and care must be taken not to wound the ureter or
the rieck of the bladder. Now that the patient is cured from the
affection which took her to the hospital, the fistula must be repaired.
This is done very simply. The woman is in -Sim's position. . With
the bistoury and seissors the tissues are pared in a cup-shaped fashion,
paying special attention not to remove any of the vesical nmcous
membrane. The sutures are then applied with silver wire or silk-
worm gut.

Speaking of the New York hospitals, it is impossible to pass over
silently the Sloan Maternity, situated almost opposite Roosevelt,- and
which I had the pleasure of visiting from the basement to the attic,
owing to the kindness of the medical* adviser, Dr. Broadbent. This
Maternity is annexed to the Vanderbilt clinic open to the students of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New York. It is absolutely
the ideal of the kind. One must see that establishment to have a just
idea of its perfection. The four flats are occupied by public wards,.
each containing six or eiglt beds. The order, cleanliness, antisepsis
leave nothing to be desired. On each flat, a'room is reserved for septic
cases, where a patient *is carried as soon as she offers the slightest
elevation of- temperature after confinement.· There is also in every
story, a labour room, where the wonman is-delivered on an operating
iron and glass table. Everything is thorutghly sterilized, instruments,
dressings; the accoucheur, his assistants, exactly as for a gynecologi-
cal operation. And one must-see with what care. all obser.vations are
gatbered. I lay. before you the charts used in 'that institution; in
perusing them you shall· see whether it is. possible to do better.

The Sloan Maternity is .exclusively reserved for poor people;
women who can and are willing to pay are.not admitted, but are sent
elsewhere. After delivery, the parturient is kept in bed for eight
days. On the ninth she is allowed to get up but not to walk.' The
following days she tries her wings, and the twelfth day she is dis-
charged.

When mastitis is threatening, massage is used, salines given and
ice-bags applied to the breast ;'never any pôulti'es. Against sore-
nipples, borated lotions are made and the nipple dusted with one part
of talc for two parts -of salicylic acid.

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I am through with the narration of
my trip amongst the surgeons of New York. The journey may have
appeared long to you, but as far as I am concerned I found it very,
short, believe me. I have given you but a very pale description of
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what I have seen and learned, and I voluntarily omitted a great many
faets which nevertheless were certainly not devoid of importance.

However, I think I have said enougli to cnvince you of the interest

which even a short sojourn in that great city offers to whomsoever is

willing to observe and study. This scientific bath is refreshing and
stimulates our courage. We go back to our wörk with an increased

ambition, satisfied that down there, as well as here, and in every part

of the world, work is obligatory to every one, and for the physician-

labour is no more a burden when lie cherishes the hope of never

stooping in vain over humai sufferings since study and experience

always enable him to heal, relieve or console those who have confided

their health and their life to his care.
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By WILLIAM OSLER, 1..D.

VI. ARTHRITiS DEFORMANS IN CHIILDHOOD.

Of this rare condition I saw a case in Montreal with Dr. Howard, a
case at the University Hospital in Philadelphia, and during the past
six years two patients have been at the Johns Hopkins Hospital; all
these were in children above ten years of age. The following very
advanced case came under observation in Decemnber:

E. P. K., aged seven -years, the third child, was brought by his
father for a condition of chrotic swelling of the joints, with wasting
There was no history of rheumatism or of any joint troubles in cither
the father's or the mother's family. The father had not had syphilis.
The child was strong and well until about three and a half years of
age, when the ankles began to swell. He had not had scarlet fever
or rheumatism. From the onset to the present the swelling of the
joints has been priogressive. He has never been laid up in bed, but
he has had in the past three years many "spells" in which lie lias
had fever, and in whicli the joints would be a little tender. At times
he has had at nights very heavy sweats. For months lie would be
better and suffer but slight inconvenience; then for weeks he would
with difficulty be able to get about the house.

The child is a small, feebly developed, intelligent looking boy. The
colour is a little yellowish. The head is held to the left an:d the chin
cannot be moved to the middle line. The neck is completely fixed
and moves with the head and trunk. He can neither nod nor rotate
it from side to side. From behind, it is seen that there is much thick-
ening about the spines and lateral processes, and the cervical verte-
bræ present a solid immobile mass. The temporo-m'axillary joints
are not affected., The left arm is semi-flexed and cannot be fully
extended. The 'elbow-joint is uniformly enlarged and' the tissues
about it much thickened. The head of the radius seems involved,
and the movements of pronation and supination are very limited. Any
attempt at motion in this joint causes pain. The right elbow is not
affected. The léft wrist is enlarged, flexion and extension are very
limited; there. is no fluctuation. As he stands he looks knock-kneed
from the marked eversion of 'the right leg. The right knee-joint is
greatly enlarged. The movement is limited; the patella is flexed;
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tiere is nueh ligamentous thickening, and the end of the femur seems
to be expanded.

The feet are most affected. Both are freely novable at the ankle,
and the imalleoli are not expanded. The tarsal and mietatarsal bones
are, however, greatly enlarged and their ligaments are thickened;
the skin over this is raised, but natural looking. The tendons can be
felt, but there appears to be auniform involvement of the boues. The
joints of the toes and (À the fingers are not affected.

Tle temperature was normal. The reflexes were not increased;
there wore no disturbances of sensation or trophic changes about. the
n1ails or skin. The ieart sounds were clear. The edge of the spleen
was just palpable; the liver was a little enlarged. There vas ailbu-
min in the urine and tube casts.

The child died early iii January of this year from an acute inter-
current nephritis with dropsy.

There could not have been a more typical picture of arthritis
deformans. I had never before seen the cervical vertebrie involved
ni a child. There did not seem to have been any determining factors
as the disease began insidiously and at an unusually early age.

ViII. UNUSUAL TYPES OF NIGiT-TEiRiRORS-DAY-TERRORS.

Two cases of niglt-terrors werc brouglit for consultation ; one
illustrating the association with adenoid vegetations ; the other a
somîewliat unusual type, allied to hysteria.

S. H., boy, aged seven, sent by Dr. Tompkins, of Fredericksburg, Va.
For between two or three years he has had at intervals attacks at

night, usually after he has been asleep for an hour or two, in which
he would arouse, junp.out of bed, and talk silly, as if demented. He
at first rarely liad more than one attack in the night. They have
been always much worse if he hîad a slight fever. In sonie of the
attacks he is excessively frightened, but as a rule lie junps up and
gets out of bed, talks iii an incoherent, senseless way, and seems dazed
for a few minutes. Ou the day following the attack he is depressed
and miserable. From the onset of the trouble lie has breathed very
noisily at night, and snored and snorted a great deal. Hle once last
year had the throat treated with very great benefit, but the condition
has now becomne aggravated, and is very much worse.

The boy's facies suggested adenoid vegetations ; both tonsils were
enlarged, and growths could be felt in the vault of the pharynx.

I have heard from the mother recently; she says that the local treat-
ment of the throat has benefited the child very greatly, and lie had
had only three attacks in tlree months.
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The character of the attacks were not like the usual night-terrors
of children. He never awoke screaming, but lie would always get out
of bed, on the edge of which the inother would find him sitting,
talking in an incoherent way, and lie would be quite dazed for a
minute or two. It was really more of the character of night-mare
than night-terrors, the distinction between which bas been well drawn
recently in an article hy Coutts (American Journal of Med4cal
Sciences, February, 1896).

The following cases may be described as nocturnal hysteria:
L. K., a lad aged eleven, the youngest child; imother very nervous,

and as a younger woman, had hysteria badly.
For two years the boy bas had at irregular intervals, usually one

or two in a fortniight, curious attacks at. night. As a rule he would
go to bed feeling quite well. After sleeping for two or three hours,
he would rouse, calling out loudly, " I cannot get ny breath," "« I can-
not get my breath," would sit up, gasp for breath, the whole body
and bands trenibling and shaking, so that even the bed would shake
with the movements. The bands and feet would become cold and
clammy, and lie would get cold to the waist. He was always very
terrified in the attacks, and would grasp his mother or anyone who
sat by him. He would not change colour, but during the attack
would sob, and often grasped at the throat. The incessant complaint,
however, w-as a choking feeling that he could niot get.his breath. On
the morning following the attack he always seemed very despondent
and depressed.

There lias been no variation whatever in the character of the
attack during the two years. The difficulty in breathing was the
point upon which he always laid stress, so mucli so that his elder
brother nick-named him « Breather." He has passsd two, or even
three weeks without an attack.

He iad been treated systematically by several physicians; had liad
his eyes and throat examined, but.the attacks had not lessened.

The boy was delicate looking. There was a slight facial tic, con-
sisting in movements of the muscle of the eyes and lips. During the
examination lie frequently drew deep breaths, often with a little
lateral movement of the muscles of the lower jaw. The· abdomen
during the examination was constantly protruded and flattened with
great rapidity, owing apparently to rhythmical contraction of the
diaphragm. His mother had noticed this at times, and she spoke of it
as a trick. He wore glasses for'a refraction error.

The boy lad gone to school, had progressed fairly well with his
studies, and thoughi often nervous and irritable, lie had never had an
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attack of shortness of breath in the day time. The attacks never
seened to have been brought on by errors in diet. The examination
of the heart and lungs was negative.

I saw the other day with Dr. Chatard a remarkable case of " day-
terrors" in a child of six, belonging to a very neuropathie family.
For nearly ten years she had had attacks in which she saw things, and

putting her hands over her face, would, for a few minutes, be in a perfect
paroxysm of terror. At first the attacks came on only when she had
a little fever, but for the past year they have been more frequent,
and she has had as many as four or five in a day. She. would see
frightful objects in certain pictures, and often in the Same one, which
to comfort lier would have to be turned to the wall. The attacks
were most common in the evenings after the lamps were lighted, and
when she went to bed. She never, however, awoke out of sleep in the
attacks. Before their onset she was often peevish and worrying.
The hallucinations were chiefly of animals of frightful size and aspect,'
and these she would see appear from the pictures, or from the doors,
or even from persons faces, or her father's little finger. During the
attacks she rocked herself to and. fro, and shook in an agony of fright.

She is a bright, intelligent child, very well nourished. The
paroxysms are of sucli intensity and so distressing to the mothér that
some inonths ago a doctor recommended that she should take a whiff
or two' of chloroform, and this controls the paroxysm immediately.
She knows when they are coming, and now 'will tell her mother. to
get the chloroform ready.

She has at intervals been a mouth-breather, and she bas at present
enlarged tonsils and a few adenoids, which the mother was urged to
have removed.
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Serum Therapy in Diphtheria.

WIDERHOFER. "{Jeber 100 mit Behring's behaudette fâlle von .Diph-
therie."-Deutsche Med. Woch., January 10, 1896.

MARTIN AND SMITH. "Cases of diphtheria treated with antitoxin in
University-College Hospital."-British Meclical Jowrnal, Janu-
ary 25, 1896.

Among - the many articles which during the past months have
recorded statistics of the value of antitoxic serum in diphtheria, few
present their records iri so interesting and useful a fori as those given
recently by Prof. Widerhofer,.of Vienna.

Being supplied with a limited amount of serum he has selected for
bis observations and treatment only those cases which were consid-
ered severe, and his studies have been directed towards a knowledge
of the limits and possibilities of serum thérapy. • It has been used
therefore in instances even where grave complications, such as pneu-
monia, sepsis, etc., have supervened and the aggregate of bis results
have fully justified bis acceptance of the serum as a veritable specific.

The Læffler bacillus was found in 96 cases, and of the four remain-
ing no bacteriological examinations were made in two, through some
unfortunate error. Of lis 100 cases 24 died, while the total mortali-
ties in three -previous years were respectively 52 -6, 34 2, and 39-8
per cent. . Considering that in the present year bis cases were only
such as are to be regarded as severe, while in the past three years
the records include all cases, mild and grave, the low percentage of the
present mortality is still more emphatically in favour of the sérum
therapy.

Fatalities werc -due to varied causes, which are synopsized as fol-
lows

In 13 cases, descending croup.
In 5 cases, sepsis.



In 1 case, oedema glottidis.
In 1 case, scarlatina and capillary bronchitis.
ln 1 case, recurrent diphtheria in a convalescent from catarrhal.

pneumola.
In 2 cases, neasles with pneumonia.
lu 1 case, tuberculosis with bilateral enpyema.
The septic cases arc of especial interest, for the lethal results were

in the imajority of instances due to the presence of streptococci. Cul-
tures froin the throat showed in early examinations a narked
preponderance of streptococci over diphtheria bacilli, so that this
feature might be of some guide to prognosis under certain conditions.

With reference to treatient, the saine rapid inprovement resulted
as lias been frequently recorded by others, and a special importance
attaches to the fact that cases which are'ushered in with the severest
symptons show in most instances the greatest benefits from the serun
injections. He insists therefore on early treatment, and in this respect
Sydney Martin is likewise very emphatic. Where cases are treated
before the third day the prognosis is all the more favourable; and only
harm can folloiv fron waiting until serious symptomns arise.- We
cannot -predict in the first day- or two as to the probable severity of
the case, and hence the necessity of injecting as early as possible.

Both Widerhofer and Martin show that people have over-estimated
the evil resuilts following use of the antitoxin. Occasionally rashes
and joint pains have supervened, but in all cases these have been
rapidly and readily amenable to treatment. Large doses do not
induce these signs any more than do small doses. - Widerhofer, fur-
ther, cannot regard the albuininuria of such cases as other than a
mere coincidence, and insists that nephritis does not result from the
effects of a seruin injection alone.

The main features of the Vienna observations have led to the fol-
lowing conclusions:

1. Behring's serum is a specific against certain groups of diphtheria
cases.

2. When treated within three days all cases, even the gravest, are
in the large xmjority of cases liable to be rapidly cured.

3. Where mixed infections occur, above all where streptococci have
entered the system, the serun is less potent.

4. The seruin is likewise beneficial in laryngeal diphtheria, though
its effects become lessened according as the membrane passes beyond
the larynx.

5. Where broncho-pneumnonia is present the serium is of but little
effect and the.prognosis correspondingiy grave.

C. F. Marti%.
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Pneumonia as a Complication of Diphtheria in ChUdren.

BERG, HENRY W. "Pneuionia as a complication of diphtheria in
Children."-.New York Medical Record, March 14, 1896.

The author of this paper finds that the brilliant results obtained by
the use of antitoxin serum in diphtheria are materially diminished by
the large number of deatis which are the result of broncho-pneuionia.
In the Willard -Parker Hospital, out of ot-e hundred and twenty-four
deaths during nine inonths of antitoxin treatment 'in 1895, sixty-six
were due to'broncho.pneumonia. It was noted that, whereas in 1.894
those who died of this complication had had an average of only tLvo
days hospital care, in 1895 fatal cases due to broiclio-pncuionia had
had an average of 13.7 days of hospital care, which would seem to
show that the antitoxin treatment had enabled even the most virulent
cases to resist the occurrence of this serious complication. The Lime
at 'which diphtheria may be complicated by the onset of pneumonia
varies. It nay be within a few days, or again. it may be deferred to
'the second or third week of the illness.

It bas been found that, in cases'of tracheotomy, when the lung
becomes inflamed immediately after the operation, the cônplication is
apt to be broncho-pneumonia, whereas lobar pneumonia is more liable
to set in at a later period.

Some of the causative factors are:
1. in diphtheria of the larynx, direct extension of 'the membrane

through the bronchi into the air cells.
2. Minute pieces* of false membrane may be drawn by aspiration

into the farthest ramifications' of the bronchi.
3. In cases where intubation has been practised, minute particles of

food may be »drawn into the lungs ; in tracheotomized cases, foreign
bodies may similarly gaii' entrance; and finally, in partial occlusion
of the larynx and trachea, the proper expulsion of the secretions may
be interfered with and thus set up a series of processes that termirate
in a more or less inflamnatory condition of the lang.

Dr. Berg considers that 'infection is the most frequent cause of
pneumonia complicating diphtheria. The streptococcus is the germ
which would seem to be constantly present in these cases. Dr. Vetter,
in a series of bacteriological studies of broncho-prieumonia éompli-
cating diphtheria in adults and children, found streptococci present
in every case, and it would .seem' highly probable- that this mixed
infection may be transmitted from -one patient to another. This is a
factor -of importance in diphtheria hospitals. The virus of such a
mixed infection reaches 'the lungs partly by aspiration and partly
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through the lymphatics. A final element in the causation of this
disease is the condition of the hygienie surroundings.

The varieties of inflammation of the lungs complicating diphtheria
are : Congestion o: the lungs, gangrenous pneumonia, lobar and
broncho-pneumonia. Congestion of the lungs alone is rare, as is also
gangrenous pneunonia. Sturgis and Coupland found lobar pneumonia
in 14 per cent. of their fatal cases. Broncho-pneumonia is the form
most frequently present.

From experiments made by various investigators, the following
conclusions are warranted:

1. Streptococci with Loeffler bacilli, with or without other cocci, are
the bacteriological cause of pneumonia complicating diphtheria..

2. Mixed infection not only causes this and other complications, but
it increases markedly the virulence of the diphtheria bacillus.

In the recognition of the onset of pneumonia, the writer lays great
stress upon two points: namely, a rise in temperature. and an inereased
rapidity of respirations as compared with the pulse. By observing
these two symptoms, he is frequently able to diagnose pneumonia
long before the physical signs give any proof of such a condition.
Not infrequently the physical signs will be masked by the deeper
portion only of the lung being affected.

The prognosis varies with the extent and nature of the diseasei
Lobar pneumonia is the most favourable. Isolated patches of broncho-
pneumonia, even when of considerable size gives a better prognosis
than cases the result of tht. extension of the primary diseasè.
Gangrenous pneumonia ·is of course absolutely fatal. Furthermore,
the prognosis depends upon the severity of the diphtheritic process,,
the stage of the disease in which the pneumonia has occurred, thecon-
dition and surroundings of the patient. Pneumonia complicating
tracheotomized cases is very fatal. Intubated cases are also very
grave, but less so than the preceding.

This being a disease due to bacterial infection, cases of diphtheria
complicated by pneumonia should be isolated from cases of pure
diphtheria.

In the treatment of broncho-pneumonia complicating diphtherias
Dr. Berg discourages the use of antiseptic vapours, denying that they
retain their antiseptic properties when they reach the seat of the
disease in the finer bronchioles and air-cells. He advises inhalations
of oxygen. The cold pack is the best antipyretie agent. Poultices
should never be used. He also recommends digitalis "and strychnine,
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and larger doses of antitoxin serum than one would give to an un-
complicated case of diphtheria.

As the streptococcus plays so important a rôle in the causation of
this disease, the writer recommends the use of anti-streptococcus
serum. This serum has been used by Dr. Marnorek in the treatment
of other diseases in which the streptococcus is present, and with con-
siderable benefit, the death rate in his cases of erysipelas having been
reduced by one-half.

E. J. Scom>le.



Local Aniesthesia.

LUND. " Recent advances in the method of. local anSsthesia..'-The
Boston Medical anc Swtrgical Jowrnal, February 6, 1896.

For very mnany years the want of a local amesthetic has been growing
greater. One is often deterred froin perforr rng needed .operations
because the patient has diseased kidneys or has au unnatural dread of
taking an anoesthetic. There is also a large group of cases demanding
surgical interference of a minor, yet painful, nature, when the ill-
effects whieh so often follow general anoesthesia may well be balanced
against the sharp incision of short duration. . The patient dreads the
one and fears the other.

A safe and satisfactory local anasthetic would fill a long felt want.
With it a small grow th might be. removed or a whitlow opened and
curctted, the patient walking quietly home afterwards, while, if a
general anSsthetic must be administered, the patient must be « pre-
pared," and an assistant obtained, and the patient must spend the
remainder of the day at home, probably suffering more fron the.after
effects of the anæsthetic than from the effect of the operation itself.

Neither could a general anSsthetic be administered in out-patient
departments, unless some friend was present willing and able to take
the patient home.

Freezing mixtures have been tried and generally abandoned be-
cause producing imperfect anæsthesia and being more or less painful
in application.

In 1884, when Köller, a student of medicine at Vienna, accidentally
discovered the aniesthetic effect of cocaine hydrochlorate upon the
mucous 'membrane of the eye, great hopes were entertained that a
local anesthetic had at last been discovered that would prove.generally'
useful. But although fairly satisfactory when applied to mucous
membrane, it was not absorbed by cutaneous surfaces to a degree
sufficient to cause anSsthesia.

The introduction of cocaine solutions by electrolysis was tried with-
out success. It was then found that solutions of cocaine injected
subcutaneously along the trunk of a sensory nerve. would produce
local antesthesia in the area of its distribution. It was found difficult,
however, to found a satisfactory technique upon thià principle. As



applied, it consisted of the injection of a few minims of a two to
five per cent. solution of cocaine under the skin in four or five places
surrounding the operative field, and so situated as to reach, if possible,
the branches of the sensory nerves whii supplied it. It was found
necessary to wait five or ten minutes for the drug to be diffused
among the tissues and to be brought in contact with the various
nerve filaments which supplied the part. This method was sometiies
successful and sometimes a failure. The failure was due to the well-
known anastomosis of terminal nerve filaments.
- This nethod also was not without danger. Many surgeons have
had experiences in the use of hypodermic injections of cocaine that
have prevented them from using it again, and numerous deaths have
followed its use by this method.
• Certain men, however, notably Reclus in France, Lauderer in Ger-
many, and Halstead in the United States, have persisted in its use
and deveioped the technique.

,Gradually, however, weaker solutions came to be employe], and of
these it was found possible in many cases to use enough to thôroughly
infiltrate the whole operative field with the solution. Better effects
were obtained when the 'solution was injected into 'instead of ander
the skin, and when, starting from the area infiltrated by the first
puncture, the operative field.vas gradually and thoroughly drenched
with the fluid, the needle never being pushed outside of the.area pro-
viously anæsthetized, a perfect local anSsthesia to all cpérative pro-
cedures was found to be produced.- Weaker solutions (2 per cent. and
less) were found to give the bést results, because it was safe to use
enough of them .to thoroughly infiltrate the tissues. When this was
done it was found not. to be necessary tô wait for the anesthetic
effect to be produced, but that the cperation could be begun at once.
Those who had most knowledge and skill in the use of cocaine used
the weaker solution, i to 1 per cent.•

.k certain iistances it was found that after anSsthesia had been
established by cocaine solutions the anosthetic area could be extended
by. injecting pure water, beginning within the infiltrated area.. The
injection of water without previous cocainizàtion was, however, an
exceedingly painful process.

Schleich, of Berlin, has recently published a monograph which, if
true, placed local anosthesia by the injection of an'Ssthetic fluids upon
a scientific basis, and rendered its more extehded application safe and
feasible. This method bas since been given extended trial; and
while it has not, and probably will not, as its author thinks probable,
become of such general application as to render the employment of a
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general anSsthetic a surgical rarity, its has none the less widened in
soine degrec the field for the safe and efficient use of local anvesthesia,
and enabled operations to be performed without pain or danger, in
cases where a general anesthetic was contra-indicated. To Schleich is
due the credit of demonstrating that the intra-cutaneous injection of
various drugs (not alone cocaine) in very dilute solution produced
local anlesthesia. Instead of the effect depending. solely upon the
drug itself, the an;esthesia was found to be due to the pressure of the
infiltrating fluid upon the nerve filaments, the artificial anSmia which
it produced and the comparatively low teiperature at which it was
injected.

Beginning by gradually diniinishing the strength of the cocaine
solutions employed, and following the principle of endermic injection,
lie found that in the white wheal produced by a syringeful of a two-
hundredtlis per cent. solution of cocaine there was absolute insensi-
bility to pain, and also that no pain was present during the injection.
This solution was so weak as to suggest that the cocaine might be
enitirely omitted, which was done, with the result of finding that
complete anSsthesia was produced throughout the area of infiltration,
but that severe pain was experienced during the formation of the
wheal.

It was next found that physiological salt solution (six-tenths per
cent.) produced no pain on injection, but that it also had no anæsthetic
effect, a fact probably due to the circumstance that it was absolutely
non-irritating to the nerve terminals. A salt solution of two-tenths
per cent., however, was found to produce only slight paresthesia on
injection, while complete anæsthesia was produced in the infiltrated
area. With this solution a nævus vas excised from the neck of Dr.
von Bergmann. without producing the slightest pain.

Solutions of other drugs were also found to have the same amnSs-
thetic .effect, notably these: Sugar, 3 per cent.; potassium bromide, 3
per cent.; morphine, 1 per cent.; carbolic acid, 5 per cent., and caffeine,
2 per cent. The anosthesia was found, however, to be preceded by
more or less irritation.

Inasmuch as common salt solution is an efficient anæsthetic in the
strength of two-tenths per cent., it mnay be asked why is not that9

sufficient, and why should any éocaine or morphia be added to the
fluids to be practically employed for local anSsthesia ? The answer
is that although the injection of 2 per cent. salt solution into healthy
tissues produces but slight pain, the surgeon has often to deal with
tissues rendered hyper-sensitive by inflammation. The injection of
salt solution into inflamed tissue causes extreme irritation and pain.
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The gratifying fact, however, vas ascertained by Schleich that by the
addition of a very small amount of cocaine, morphia or carbolie acid
to these solutions they could be successfully employed, even in tissue
rendered hyperesthetic by the pressure and. tension of inflammation.

In infiltrating the wall of an abscess it must be rememberud that
injections into the cavity itself do no good. If there is no outlet they
cause extreme pain from increased tension ; if the outlet is present,
they run out without " infiltrating the tissues and therefore without
producing any anoesthetic effect.. Injections into the sacs of cysts or
the tissue of tumours which we wish to remove are equally fruitless
in their results.

It is also essential to remember, that only thé infiltrated edematous
tissue is anesthetic, and that when it becomes necessary to extend
the operative field beyond the infiltrated area, the' injection must be
carefully continued out in the direction required, starting within the
anesthetic area.' The surgeon must be prepared at aùy moment to
drop the knife and use the syringe.

The following solutions are recommended by Schleich, the first or
stronger one being necessary only for operating on inflamed or hyper-
aæsthetic tissues. The second is used for all operations- of no more.
than moderate extent on tissues not inflanied. The third is to be
used in extensive operations when it bas been necessary to inject so
large an anmount of the other solutiois that there is danger of exceed-
ing the limit of tolerance of the drug.

No. 1.
Cocain mur .......................... .2
Morph. mur........................ .. 025
Natr. chlor........................... .2
Aq. dist. sterilis ad ..................... 100.
Add acid carbol. (5 percent.);........... 2 gtt

M. O. S.
No. 2.

Saine as No. 1, exept cocaine.
No. 3.

Cocain. mur..........................01
Morph.,mur.....-................... .005

. Natr. chlor......................... .2
Aq. dist. sterilis ad.................... 100.
Add ac. carbol (5 per cent.) ............ .2 gtt

The small anount of rmorphia present in these solutions has been
added for the purpose -of diminishing the' pain which s.metimes

51
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follows operations under infiltration 'anàBsthesia during the time the
infiltration is being absorbed and the carbolic acid to ensure -the
preservation of the solution.

By the use of these solutions Scleich claims to have performed Ëuch
operations as ovariotomy, chole.cystotomy, ligature of the common
carotid, and in fact to have been able almost entirely to dispense with
general anîesthesia. The anosthesia begins immediately after the
infiltration is completed and lasts about twenty minutes. Every tissue
of the body, nerve, muscle, skin, gland, mucous membrane, etc., is
rendered anosthetic when infiltrated in the manner described, and the
saie effect is produced upon bone by infiltrating the periosteum, or
injecting the medulla.

As these solutions act better when cold, it is recommended that
they be kept on ice.

Puncture or Incision of the Pericardium.

DELORME ET MlGNON. " Sur la ponction et l'incision du pericarde."
-Revue de Chirurgie, Octobre, 1895.

The authors begin their article with a brief history in which it is
pointed out that puncture of the pericardium was first proposed by
Riolan in 1646, but only become an accepted operation in 1840, after
the operation by Schub, of Vienna.- Schub used a trocar, and since
that time paracentesis has been the recognised method of removing
fiuid from the peiicardium, notwithstanding Trosseau's effort to sub-
stitute incision. It is then shown that the classical operationù of
puncture or incision must of necessity wound the pleura' in thé great
najority of cases.

The -differential diagnosis between effusion into the pericardium,
and effusion into the pleura, mediastinal tumour and dilatation of the
heart is somewhat fully discussed. The history of a mediastinal
tumour is very different from that of a pericardial effusion. A
mediastinal tumour can only with difficulty work its way between
the sterum and costal cartilages and pericardium, and in doing so
would produce other symptoms of compression. Dilatation of the
heart to a degree sufficient to cause difficulty in distinguishing from
pericardial effusion is rare. In dilatioi the cardiac bruits can be
heard, feeble but not afar off.

The heart -is an organ very tolerant. The pericardium permits
serous transudation, but has also power to reabsorb rapidly.

The opening of the pericardium should be reserved för those cases
where the limit of tolerance is readhed and the phenomena of cardiac
adynamia become apparent.
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One of the first signs is frequency of respiration. The number of
respirations may be 40 'or 50 to the minute. The patient first gets
propped up on two or three pillows and finally sits up in bed.

Cyanosis and enlargement of the superficial, veins of the neck and
hands are seen.

The pulse is small, unequal and irregular, 120 to 150 beats to the
minute. The inequality is more often felt than the irregularity. It
is one moment strong and then feeble. Dicrotism is not rare.

The patient complains of a vague pain over the left thorax, and
sometimes of a constriction about the base of the chest.

Edema over the precordia sometimes develops to such a degree
that the ribs cannot be felt.

Dulness on percussion extends 15 to 16 c.m., in a vertical and 18.to
20 c.mn., in a transverse direction.

-The hand placed over the breast fails to detcct any cardiac impulse.
The distension of the pericardium may be so great as to cause com-

pression of the cesophagus, and difficulty in swallowing.
The indication in such cases is, clearly to relieve the distended peri-

cardium, and the operating surgeon naturally asks himnself, shall it be
by punctuie.or incision. It is often impossible to determine before
aspiration whether the fluid is serons or- purulent. The following
rules are laid down

1. Aspirate first. If the fluid is serous or sero.sanguinolent be
satisfied to empty the pericardium in this inanner. If the fluid is
found to-be purulent, then at once proceed'to incise the pericardium.

If it is feared that there may be adhésions between the pericardium
and. the anterior wall of the heart, better to perform incision in the
first instance than to plunge a trocar in the dark into an organ,, the
wounding of which may prove fatal to the "patient.

Another question mnay arise here. If the serous fluid returns, should
aspiration be repeated, perhaps, several times, or should incisions be
resorted to in thè event of a re-accumulation of fluid? .

The cases are numer.ous where after an aspiration which was thought
to be complete, at the autopsy a few dàys later, several hundred
grammes of fluid have been found in the pericardium. Is not the
rapid ieturn of the signs of pericardial distension after aspiration,the
clearest indication that aspiration is not sufficient and that a more
radical method. of treatment, or in other words, that incision shoild
be resorted -to ?

When fluid is removed from the pleural cavity the lung tends to
expand and to meet the parietal pleura, but the heart does not move.
Multiple punctures do not give the. best results.
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After incision we can tear some adhesions if necessary, and thus-
aid the return of the pericardium to the surface of the heart, or modify
the conditions by the int:oduction into the pericardium of some anti-
septie solution.

It is now proven that we need not fear to evacuate the fluid from
the pericardium rapidly, and arguments against incision based.on this
argument no longer hold. Illustrating this point the case reported
by Eiselsberg of Utrecht, is very instructive. His patient suffered
from pericardial effusion, the result of a wound from a knife in the
cardiac region. After three punctures at intervals of a few days,
evacuating each time about a litre of pus, the fourth costal cartilage
was resected and the pericardiuni incised. It still contained two litres
of pus with large fibrinous clots. The cavity was washed with a warm
salicylie acid solution and drained with two tubes. It was afterwards
injected daily with iodoform and glycerine emulsion. The cavity
became smaller and smaller, and in seventeen days afterwards the
tubes w'hich had been gradually shortened were removed altogether.
Four weeks later the wound -was coenpletely cicatrized and the patient
left the hospital cured.

In front of the pericardium to he'left and in the median line .were
the following:

1. The skin and subcutaneous cellular tissue. .
2. The pectoralis major muscle.
3. The sternum, costal cartilages and intercostal muscles with their

fasciS.
4. The internal mammary artery and the triangularis sterni muscle.
5. The left pleura and the right pleura.
6. The cellular tissue of the mediastinum.
The pericardial effusion may be sero-fibrinous, sero-sangumeous,

hemorrhagic, sero-purulent, or purulent. Louis found in 36 cases, 9
serous, 5 sero-sanguinolent, 13 sero-purulent 7 purulent.

The quantity varies from 200 or 300 to 800 or 1,000 grammes. In
one case 1,500 grammes of pus was found at the autopsy..

In the majority of cases the heart floats free in the fluid. It is not
yet definitely determined whether in 'the absence of adhesions the
heart lies nearer the anterior or posterior wall of the pericardium.

Go. E. Armstrong,
(To be continued.)

The Surgical Examination of the Lungs.

TUFFIER. Gazette des Hôpitaux, No. 135, November 21, 1895.

M. Tuffier, in a communication to the Société de. Chirurgie, describes
a method for the surgical examination of the:lung by means of incision
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of the chest wall with peeling off of the parietal pleura. Up to the
present it lias been the custom in cases .where such an examination
is found necessary to incise the parietal pleura, thus creating a pneumo-
thorax, but it appears that it is quite possible for this to be done with-
out the incision embracing the- pleural cavity, the parietal pleura
being pushed gently away from the chest wall at the point wherc the
required examination is-to be made.

The detachment of the parietal pleura is comparatively easy on the
sides and towards the apices of the lungs. Clinical observation and
post-mortem examination show:

1. That the parietal pleura is easily detached if due care is taken
not to tear it.

2. That by the resection of a piece of rib .5 cm. (2 inches) in length
it is possible to peel off the pleura beneath and around the incision to
the extent of a hand's breadth.

3. That the pleura appears to be most adherent at the upper and
lower borders of the ribs; once detached from these points, it is easily
separated froin the intercostal muscles and the surface of the rib. .

4. That the presence of the ligaments of Sebileau at the apex does
in no way interfere with the peeling off of the pleura. After an,
incision parallel with the first rib has been made and the second rib
excised for a distance of 'about 3 cm., it is possible to expose con-
pletely the apex of the lung to the extent of being able to touch with
the finger tips the anterior aspect of the posterior wall of the thorax
at the level of the first, second and third ribs.

5. That this method is much more easy upon the anterior than upon
the posterior aspect of the thorax.

6. The parietal pleura having been detached, the pulmonary tissue
can te examined under its coverings, both by touch and by sight,
with the greatest ease.

M. 'liffier ientions the following case as an examnple of the applic-
abiit y of his method:

A n an of about 60 years of age was admitted to hospital on October
23, 1895, under the care of M. Roget, who diagnosed a condition of
gangrene of the middle lobe following on pneumonia. M, Roget, after
treating the patient medicinally for fifteen days without benefit, and
in view of the development of symptoms of septioemia, asked, M.
Tuffier to se.e the case. Upon examination he found the patient pro-
foundly anSmic, the temperature varying between 37-52 C. and 40 0.,
the pulse soft, compressible and extremely rapid ; the breath
extremely fœtid, and al] the signs of a progressing infection.

On Nov. 7, 1895; the patient having been anasthetized and placed
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upon his left side, an incision 10 cm. in length was made in the eighth
space ,on the right side, exactly over the point where the clinical
signs indicated the presence of the diséase. •The intercostal muscles
having been divided, the parietal pleura 'was exposed and detached
from the muscular fibres. The lung beneath appeared normal. He
then detached the parietal pleura from the lower border of the eighth
rib and with some difficulty from the upper border of the same rib ;
the eighth rib was excised for a distance of 5 cm., and he finally
succeeded in exposing the pleura over a su-face as large as his hand.
The condition of the lung was recognized without difficulty. ;t
felt spongy and pliable and presented-no change in its consistence.
Continuing the separation of the pleura at- the upper boundary of the
exposed par t, the operator suddenly came upon 'a portion of lung
of increased 'density, and altogether different from the remainder
of the pulmonary surface. He immediately conóluded that this was
the site of the lesion and succeeded in isolating the part, which was
liard to the touch and yellowish in colour.

Adhesions of the parietal'and visceral layers of the pleura were
present at the site of the disease, and having eut through about 1 cm
of pulmonary tissue he came upon a large cavity, from which escaped
a brownish and very fou] pus containing numerous blood clots and
fragments of lung -tissue. The cavity having been emptied of its
purulent contents was packed with iodoforn gauze and the remainder
of the wound ùnited. During the operation the patient breathed
easily, the lung acting as usual beneath its double coat. The .good
effects were shown by the temperature falling and a great ameliora-
tion in the condition of the patient.

M. Tuffler lays down the following rules for guidance in the per-
formance of this operation:

1. The patient being anosthetized and placed in the proper position,
·the site of the disease being localized by the physical signs, an incision
is macle in the niddle of the intercostal space overlying the lesion, as
the parietal pleura is most easily detached at this point. Bleeding
must be promptly arrested, so that the subsequent steps of the opera-
tion may not be. interfered with.

2. Having reached the parietal pleura, it is carefully detached from
any museular :fibres which may be adherent to it. If the disease does
not appear to exist at this particular point, the pleura is carefully
separated from the upper and lower borders of the two adjacenit ribs.
The rib having been denuded of its detachments by the raspatory,
the intercostal nerve is divided, the vessels clamped aud a portion of
the rib is removed. The detachment of the parietal pleura being
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completed, it rests upon the visceral layer, and palpation of the
parenchyma of the lung then becomes- an easy matter. As lesions
requiring such an'operation are as. a rule peripheral, deep palpation is
rarely called for. *The exDloration of the lung may extend over a
considerable surface, the hand being gradually introduced between the
chest wall and the. parieta pleura.

3. Having reached a point where the consistence of the lung and
its appearance are sufficient to arouse suspicion, the lung tissue is
divided and the lesion exposed. .Sufficient drainage must be provided.
when the wound is being closed.

While M. Tuffier's method is of value when one is dealing with a
normal pleura, in cases of chronic pleurisy it would doubtless be a
failure. The friability f the pleura would then preclude the possi-
bility of its detachment from the chest wall without tearing.

E. J. .Semple.



Bacteriological Etiology of Keratitis and Vonjunactivitis.

BACFI. " Bacteriologische Untersuchungen -iber die- Rtiologie. der
Keratitis und Conjunctivitis Eczematosa nebst bemerkungen Zur
eintheilung, Œtiologie und Prognose der Hornhaut geschwure."
-Goefes Archio., XLI. No. 2

Bach found staphylococcus pyogenes aureus only in fresh cases of
phlyctenuli.

.He got cultures on agar and inoculation of these cultures in rabbits
and men gave rise to typical phlyctenul.

The contents of these inoculated phlycLenulæ furnished almost con-
stantly again staphylococcus colonies on agar and gelatine.

From the facts that in an ulcus serpens of the cornea of several
days existence, frequently no bacteria were found and ·that in the
rabbit's cornea, inoculated staphylococci disappear in a short time,
Bach was led to conclude that the same conditions held in phlyctenu-
lm, where after a short ,time no staphylococci could be détected,
being found only in the early stages.

Bach can not say whether these are destroyed so 'quickly in their
own products of decomposition or by the influence of the blood current.
Iii favour of the latter possibility, is the difficulty in the development
of phlyctenulS in the loose vascular tissues of the conjunctiva.

Upon the virulence and number of the cocci, as. well as the resisting
power of the organism, w.ill depend whether a phlyctenùle or pustule
will develop.

As the same exciting agent occurs in Eczema, Bach considers that
the eye disease should-be called eczematous keratitis and conjuctivitis.

Between phlyctenulS and scrofula there is only aù indirect con-
nection ; the tendency to mucous catarrhs and delicate skins in scrofu-
lous subjects favours the easy infection.

Corneal ulcers are without exception caused by micro-organisms.
Their situation decides the question of greater or less malignity,

central ulcers of the cornea having a less favorable prognosis -than
peripheral being further away from the blood supply, which rapidly
removes the bacterial produets of decomposition- and destroys also the
bacteria themselves.

In central ulcers these vessels develop only in the late stages and



in addition the bacterial products get into the anterior chamber,
setting up iritis and its results.

Bacteriaï in the Conjunctiva1 Sac.

LAcOwicz. "lUber die bacterien. in conjuiietival sac des gesunden
Auges."-A rciv : für Augenhekiliude Bd XXX Heft 3.

BAca. "<Experimentel Untersuchungen uber die infectionsgefähr
-penetrirender Bulbusverletzungen vom'inficirten Bindehautsack
aus, nebst sonstigen bemerkungen zur Bacteriologie des Binde-
hautsackes."-Archiv : fiür A2 ugenheilkunde.

BAa. Bacteriologische Untersuchungen uber don einfluss von ver-
schiedenen specielle Antiseptischen verbänden auf dem Keinge-
halt des Lidrandes und bindehautsackes,"-Archliv: für Augen-
heitkunde, Band XXXI Heft 1

Bach's experiments in re-penetrating eye wounds are interesting
but his conclusions in sone points seem a little hasty.

The paper gives the result of fifty experiments upon the rabbit's eye.
In twenty-five he infected the conjunctival sack with a pure staphy-

lococeus culture and after -this with. a carefully sterilized knife made
an incision in the limbus 6-8 millimetres long.

In the other twenty-five experimentshe made the incision first and
the inoculation immediately after.

In the first twenty-five, suppuration of the wound occurred in 20
per cent., in the second 'twenty-five in orly 8 per cent.

In ten other cases he made the incision with an infected knife and
in nine cases panophthalmitis followed.

Bach concludes that sterilization of the' instruments is the chief
means by which to avoid infection.

If the wound be in an area free from germs, there is really hardly
any, danger.

In order to cause infection of a wound, it is not merely necessary
that the germs be simply in superficial contact with the wound, but
that the microbes must as it were, be pressed more or less into the
tissue.

Luchowicz as a resuit of very interesting investigations has arrived
at the following conclusions:

That as opposed to other mucous membranes the conjunctiva is by
no means a constant field for the ordinary well known organisns.

The germs sometimes present, come from the ait- and remain only
temporarily.
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As a proof of this, there are the very few and slight cultures which
one can obtain when germs are present in it; and furthermore the
sinali nuiiber of germ containing microbes found in the conjunctival
sac; and finally, the rapid disappearance·of any artificially introduced
microbes, the different varieties probably disappearing with varying
rapidity.

The healthy eye is indifferent to the various .bdcteria except strep-
tococcns and bacillus xerosis.

In Bach's bandage-experiments he applied in some cases moist anti-
septic bandages of hydrarg. oxycyanat. 1-5000 or sublimate 1-3000, in
other cases a simple dry or inoist non-antiseptic bandage.

As a resuit he finds that the antiseptic bandage had a slight, but by
no means constant disinfecting action as compared to the non-anti-
septic.

The Position and Function of the Cells of the Oculomotor Nucleus.

STUELi. " Zur Iclhre von der Lage und function der einzelnen Zell-
gruppen des Oculomotorius Kerns."-Aus dei Universitats
Kliik zu, Strassburg.

Much obscurity still overhangs the structure and function of the
nuclear region of the oculomatorius.

Until now there have been three methods of examination.
1. Faradic stimulation of the separate nuclei.
2. Gudden tiouglit that atrophy of the separate nuclei must follow

extirpation of the different muscles from loss of function of the nerve.
3. Microscopical examination of the nuclear region in cases of

nuclear paralysis observed during life.
These have all given diverse and uncertain results.
Stuelp forimulated a theory as to the position of the nuclei founded

on the clinical observation of 229 cases of partial paralysis of the
O. M., and on the nature of the combinations of the paralysis. -

His results were :-.The nuclei of tlie ciliary muscle and sphincter
iridis twigs nust be close together and especially in the anterior por-
tion of the nuclear region.

The centre for the branch to the levator palpebrSe, in the neighbor-
hood of, andj at a certain distance from the nuclei of the branches
going to the external muscles of the eyeball.

Backwards lie the nucleï of the rectus superior. and internus
branches; that to the internus lying.near the middle line.

Further back are the nuclei for the rectus and. obliquus inferior.
that to the rectus inferior near that for the internal rectus and nearer
the middle line than that for the obliquus inferior.
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The Periods of Occurrences of Optic Nerve Troubles in Syphilis.

JANUSKIEwICz. "Der Zeitliche Verlauf bei Syphilitisclien Erkran-
kûngen des Sehnerven Nach 150 fällen."-Centralblatt far
AÂugenheilkunde, Dec., 1896.

.The sumnary of this interesting article on 150 cases is as follows:
107 were non-inflammatory cases, 45 being genuine atrophy and'62
spinal atrophy. The remaining 43 were cases of neuritis: of which
26 were in the acute stage, and 17 in the stage of post inlammatory
atrophy.

Genwnine atropiy.-The interval between infection and onset of
visual disturbances varied greatly, the shortest, in one ease onl[y, being
six nonths, and the longest, in two cases, 29 years. The most frequent
occurrence being between the 5th and IOth years after infection, 28.8
per cent. being women, 71.2 per cent. men.

Tabetic atrophy.-Here the shortest period noted was two years in
one case, and the longest 30 years, also in one case, the most cases
appearing to be betweei the 5th and 20th years, 16.1 per cent. being
women, 83.9 per cent. men.
* Acute 8pecjic neuritis.-Here the onset as a rale was early, being
generally the 1st to 5th years ; although in one case it was only 21-
months after infection.

In 1l of the 26 cases marked improvement followed the use of blue
ointment, especially in those cases where the neuritis appeared soon
after infection. In 4 cases atrophy ensued. .

Ne'uritic atrophy.-These cases occurred mostly late after. infection.
The shortest interval was 2 years, and the loingest 28 years after

infection ; the result was bad in ail cases, 39.5 per cent. being women
60.5 per cent. men. Neuritis occurred in general 1. to 5 years after
jnfection, .and the atrophy 5 to 10 years.

Blindness Caused by Male Fern.

GRosz. "Complete blindness caused by a vermifuge."-Knrigl:
Brtvero'in, Budapest.

VAN AUBEL. "Amaurosis produced by male fern."-Scalpet, Oct 6,
1895.

Grosz's case was a man 29 years of 'age who took 8 grammes of
extract of male fern in 32 capsules every half hour, with a dose of
castor oil between times.

The ensuing day he lost consciousness,. had severe diarrhea, and
twenty-four hours later was completely blind, there being mydriasis,
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but normal fundus. Ten days later atrophy of the optie nerve was
perceptible.

Poulsson mentions 13 cases of intoxication from this drug and
three deaths. He considers the amorphous filicic.acid poisonous.

The eye symptoms were :-Mydriasis, transient amblyopia or amau-
rosis, monocular, or binocular, and lasting blindness -with atrophy of
optic nerve.

The toxie doses were 4 to 45 grammes, depending on whether the
preparation was fresh or not, upon the resorptive activity of the
bowel, and most of all upon Whether castor oil was adiinistered with
it or not.

With the oil, absorption is much readier and. more rapid, and hence
intoxication much more easily occurs.

In one case mentioned, a certain dose without castor oil was harm-
less, whereas later half the dose with castor oil was lethal ;, this in a
child 2¾. years old.

Knies considered *the mydriasis and amaurosis as of peripheral-
origin, comparable to the amaurosis of quinine and anemia; this theory
Grosz also holds to.

Van Aubel, in his cases considers also the poisoning as due to filicie
acid.

The stimulation exerted by it on the central nervous system and
spinal cord also extending to the sympathetic, causing the mydriasis
and by vaso motor stimulation contracting the retinal arteries.

He·hence considers strychnine and nitrite of amyl, indicated in the
treatment of the toxic action.

The ethereal extracts and filicie acid act harmfully o uhe liver and
kidneys; one had hence better use the essence.

J. W. stirli'ng.
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Upon Contagious Pleuro-Pneumonia of Cattle, Transit Pneu-
monia and Corn-Stalk Disease.

Reports of the Minister of Agriculture for the Dominion of Canada
for the years 1893, 1894 and 1895." Ottawa.

"Papers on the subject of the scheduling of Canada by the Board of
Agriculture." Ottawa, 1895.

VERANUS A. MOORE. -" An investigation into the nature, cause and
means.of preventing the corn-stalk disease of cattle."-Bulletin
No. 10 U. S. Bureau of Animal Industry, Washington, D.C. 1896.

Having myself performed some part in presenting the pathological
aspect of the Canadian case in reference to the scheduling of our
cattle by the Imperial Government I have been somewhat charv in
referring to the subject in ,these pages ; more especially because this
journal dea;s mainly with human pathology; yet it has been brought
home to me of late that singularly little is known in Canada generally
concerning the strength of the Canadian contentions, and as at present
there is reviving interest in the subject, on account of thé further
steps to be taken in the Imperial Parliament, the time may not be
inopportune to place briefly on record what appears to be the correct
interpretation of thematter, from a pathological point of view.

True contagious pleuro-pneumonia is a discase presenting a long
and variable incubation period. In the grea'er number of èases, fron
three to eight weeks -pass between the time when the animal is
exposed to infection and the first manifestations, but cases in which
three to six weeks or even ten months have elapsed are on record,
but these are as rare as they are extreme. When the disease shows
itsef. then again the .course is ordinarily of long duration, lasting
from a fortnight to several months, according to the severity of the
attack. Not al! the cattle attacked die, but a fair proportion pass
through a long stage of convalescence, and recovery, althoUgh this
recovery is never complete. Here, just as in phthisis in man, the
apparent hèaling in the lungs is of the nature of an encapsulement of
the diseased areas, and as in phthisis there is alWvays the danger that
with lowered vitality of the individual, the disease rnay light up

again. It will be evident, therefore, how subtle is the snreard f'the



disease, how case after case may appear upon any one farm, at. long
intervals, and how many difficulties lie in the way of comp4Le
eradication of this lung plague, once -it has obtained a hold in any
given country,

It is safe to say that contagious pleuro-pneumonia has caused
greater losses to British stock owners and dairymen than any other
single disease to which animals are subject. Thus, froin 1855 to 1860,
it bas been calculated that more than 1,000,000 animals perished in
Great Britain, whose value must have amounted to- at least £12,-
000,000. Nor is this' ail, the slow advent of the disease, its intense
infectious properties, the long duration and the varying period of
convalescence have led also to England becoming a centré from which
other lands, even in the antipodes, have been affected. Thus, in 1858. a
diseased cow was imported into Melbourne, Victoria, and the disease be-
came diffused all over Australia. It is estimated by Bruce that from 1860
to 1875, the loss of cattle was 30 to 40 per cent. of the whole number
in the infected colonies, being more than 1,400,000 head. The money
lost there was very many millions of pounds. From England also the
disease has been more than once introduced into the7 United States.
At tirst it seems to have been confined within certain areas along.the
eastern coasts near the port of entry, but in 1878 it sp'ead rapidly,
involving the States of New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and
Maryland, and it gradually advanced to Chicago, and to the west of
the Alleghany niountains. Most vigorous methods were e ventually
adopted, and sinte March, 1892, no fresh case has been .discovered in
the States.1

By stringent quarantine regulations at the poirts of danger and at
great expense, Canada has, so *far, prevented the advance of the
disease within ber borders, although had it not been for the public
spirit of some of her prominent cattle importers, among whom is to
be counted the Dean of the Medical Faculty of McGill, and had it not
been also for the prompt action of Dr..Duncan McEachran, the êhief
inspector, the disease would have been-introduced into the country in
1880. In that year pleuro-pneumonia was .detected in some high-
bred cattle imported from Scotland, and although at that time the
Government regulations were scarcé stroig enough to authorize the..
measure, all the cattle imported'on.this occasion were.killed and most
rigorous quarantine was' established at Quebec. As a result. the
danger was averted. For this prompt àction the agricultúral.interests
of the Dominion owe a debt of gratitude to Dr. McEaèhran the'extent
of which can searce be calculated.

'Tenth and Eleventh Bulletin of the Bureau of Animal Industry, Washington,
1896, p. 8.
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But during the* iast Ithree years it has been officially declared
by the Home Government that pleuro-pneumuonia: cxists in Canada,
and as a consequence Canadian cattle are sceduled; that is to say,
they are not permitted to pass beyond the port of entry, but ust be
slaughtered within a few days of disernbarkation.

What are the probabilities that this contagious lung plague exists
in.Canada ? .The Dominion Governient affirias that it is -uiable to
discover the existence of a single affected animal, froi the Atlantie to
the Pacifie. According to its inspectors the country is absolutely frCe
from the disease. Is it possibl' that they are. mistaken, or-the
obstinate action of the. Agricultural Departmerit forces mie to maxke
the suggestión-hst they are purposely concealing fromr the lfomne
Government their knowledge that the disease exist? A little con-
sideration must show that neither of these alternatives can be accepted
by any right-minded man. Had the disease been introduced into
Canada dnring the last few years from England or from the States, it
might be said with the utmost sureness that the rnortality caused
thereby would in a very few months have attracted the notice of the
farmers, the veteririary profession and the Governiment; it is absurd
to think that it could have remained hid, as it were, under a bushel.
We living in this country.know often to our cost how every triflirng
item is seized upon by the local papers, which mnake up for their
poverty and incapacity to reproduce telegrarms fromn foreign parts,
bv the assiduov. workinrg of local news irto readable and ofteni
thrilling pargdaphs. Had the disease exi-sted, the opposition journals,
at the least, would have called our attention to the fact.

Again, it must be remembered that important as is the extension of

the esport, trade rf this country, the internal -trade and preservation
of herds in prinme condition for dairy purposes are of yet greater
importance. For internal reasons, therefore, it is absolutely necessary
that the Government makes public any and every outbreak of -diwse;
and schedulâes affected districts. This is the Governmernts first care;
it is absurd to doubt the veracitv of the Ottawa blue books, for were
thev falsified the first effects would be felt, not in England, but in the
Dominion. And yet the seeretary of the Imnperial Board of Agricul-
ture wrtes officiallv in Auust., 1893: "The fact that the Canadlian
Government have at present no information as to iste of the
;isease appears to the Board to be verv far fron conclusive.
The possibilitv that disease should have been irreguilarly introduJed
undoubtedly exists." And onlv within the last few weeks the Pre-i-
dent of the Department of Agrieulture would see»m to> have uore than
hinted his firm belief that we have the disease in this untry.
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ing for myself, I may say that ever since the outcry concerning
possible pleuro-pneumonia in this country has existed, every lung -in
which appearances have been detected at all resembling the genuine
disease has passed through my hands. Of these there have been
more than seven, and in not a single case has there been the true disease
present. The majority of the cases have b,een those of purulent
metastatie or broncho-pneumonia. In one case a large thorn was
discovered impactet: in the bronchus and causing intense surroùndiing
inflammation;. in another the bronchi contained numerous minute
nematode worms, in another the_ calcified larvæ and eggs of sone
unknown insect.

Thus I can unhesitatingly affirm that from my own experience the
-disease is non-existent.

While, therefore, everything points to the absence of the disease
within the Dominion how, it may be asked, are we to explain the
muost suspicious lungs found in cattle exported to the United King-
dom ? Either the disease exists here or it does not, and if it does not
then the conditions discovered in these lungs have been brought about
by sone cause other than that which induces contagious pleuro-
pneumonia.

As I have already said, the disease cannot' possibly exist here in its
ordinary contagious form. Of that there can be no doubt. It is absurd
also to suggest that we have it here in a latent form. If that were
so we should occasionally come across lungs presenting chronic lesions.
We never come across such lungs. Our only alternative is that there
is some other condition capable of producing lesions in the lungs
capable of being mistaken for those of contagious pleuro-pneumonia.

Lesions associated with contagious pleuro-pneunionia differ from
those seen in any form » f human pneumona, in the one important
peculiarity that the lobules of the organ become widely separated
from each other by broad bands, not of fibrous tissue, but of lymph.
These bands are, in fact, in the main huge dilated lymph channels
filled with thick lymph. The pneumonia is of a lobular type, and on
section through an affected organ a mass is found varying from an
inch or two across to the larger porÉtion of a lobe of the organ. This
is dense, cuts firmly, and on section, both from the existence of these
bands previously mentioned and from the fact that lobules or sections
of lobules exhibit the disease at different stages, a cut surface presents
a characteristically marbled -appearance. In general the disease
extends to the surface and there is developed a localised pleurisy. On
closer examination the alveoli are found filled with exudate, sundry
of the vessels exhibit thrombi, and as a result there are areas of
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necrosis; there are other areas exhibitinrt recent hamorrhage, others
showing hæemorrhagic necrosis of older date.

This is in the earlier stages of the disease; where the condition
becomes chronic, as'already stated,the affected area >ecomes surrounded
by fibrous tissue and is eut off froi the healthy lung t is of
importance to note that wherras in cou ntries affected witl the true
disease lungs exhibiting these clronie fibroid and encapsuled areas
are not infrequently met with, among thousands of Cauadiani Cattle
slaughtered at Liverpool, Deptford and Glasgow, not one single
instance of the di-covery of this stage of pleuro-pneumonia lis been
recorded. This in itself is strong evidence that the British suthori-
ties are mistaken. Undoubtedly the lesions found in the suspected
animals are very like those seen in contagious pleuro-pneurmonia,
more especially to the naked eye. There has been the sarne m3arbling
present; in one case there was evidence of necrosis (but orly one) and
the affected areas of the lung had the saine firm feel. In one case at
least also a cough vas recognised sonewhat sniilar to that forriing a
symptoin of the true disease ; but when we corme to examine these
lungs rnicroscopically the resemblance is not so close.

(To be continued..
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Report of two cases-(1) acute inversion of the uterus, imnc;diate reposition,

recovery; (2) strangulated hernia, gangrene, rupture, eature, recovery-
R. A. l. McKeen, Glace Bay, C.B., p. 9.
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CANADA MEDICAL RE.'0.D.
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the human eye (continued)-Casey A. Wood, Chicago. p. 207.

A plain talk on the treatment of consumption-A. D. Stevens, Dunham, Que.,
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Considération sur la fiêvre typhoïde et sur le traitement par les bains froid$-
Marc Clergue, Paris, p. 270.

L'UNIoN MEdMCALE DU CANADA.

Nouvelles observationes de sérotfhérapie--1. L. Archanbault, Cohoes, N. Y.,
p. 65.

Echo des hôpitaux de Paris-Prof. Deners, Montreal, p. 71.
Tétanos-A. Laurandeau, St,. Gabriel de Brandon, Que., p. 76.
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MONOGRIAPHS,- ETrC.

Electricity as applied to practical rncdicine-Albert G. NicllsMontreai.

Irritative or Reflex Trismus-J. S. Ibbotson and W. G. M. Byers.

The authors report the followinrg cases which were treated in the
Montreal General Hospital during the winter of 1894-95:

Case I. (Service of Dr. J. Alexander IHutclison.)-Robert R., aged
twenty-three, a firenan in'the emI poy of the steel and iron works,
carne to the General Hospital on 1)ecemnber 11, 1805, complaining rf
" stiffness in the muscles of the jaw, and inability to open widely his,
mouth." He said that, five weeks previ-3us to entrance, the right side
of his check began to grow painful and the guins of the nouth
tender when touched, or more especially when .ie attermptöd to eat
anything hard. This continued for two weeks, when welling of the
right cheek commenced and gradually increased ; and at the same
time the jaw-muscles slowly stiffened and finally becarne so rigid that
he could not, without difficulty, masticate his food or speak distinctly.

On entrance, patient was found to be a young man of mediura
heiglit and well nourished. The acute inflanmatory symptoms had
evidently subsided in part, but a large swelling of the right side of
the cheek was present. This. was due to an enlargernent of the
parotid gland, and hot fomentations were applied, the case being
looked upori as one fo non-spewuific parotitis with closure of the jaw
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as a secondary consequence. The case, however, dragged on for a
week or so with no improvemient, when.'the teeth were thought of
and found to be the cause of the trouble. The tipper right bicuspids
and first molar were found to be in a carious condition, and elongated.;
and the gums in the neighbourhood in -a state of subacute inflamma-
tion. The third iolar was seen in a half-developed condition,
appearing through overlianging gums. Below on the same side the
third niolar was " erupting" and crowded in between. the second
niolar and the ramus of the jaw. The guims,. too, in. this neiglibour-
hood were inflaned, and overlapping'and, tender.

On Decenber 29 patient was given ether and the nouth forced.
open by a gag with considerable difficulty. The upper third molar.
in carious condition and the lower right third molor in an embryonic
stunted state were removed.

Almost instant relief of symptoms was experienced. On ·the fol-
lowing day the patient could inove his jaws to a cônsiderable extent
and on January 2, was discharged is cured.

Case II. (Service of Dr. R. C irkpatrick.)-Thos. F., aged fifty-
four, a strong, well-built navvy, wvas adnitted to the General -Hospital
on March 9, 1895, complaining of stiffness in the muscles of the jaw,
sudden uncontrollable closures of the teeth, and darting, shooting
pains in the righit side of his cheek and head.

He gave the following history : Soon after an exposure during a
very cold spell of wcather, patient was seized on January 2, 1895,
with pain and stiffness in the muscles of, the jaw, particularly on the
right side ; and also with this he suiffered from. darting, shooting
pains in the ramus of the jaw and right side of bis face, which
extendéd up to the car and side of bis head.. These symptoms grad-
ually increased so that on February 2, patient had to give up work on
account of his being unable to take anything but' liquid food; owing
to the almost entire closure of the jaw, and to the pain which he ex-
perienced when lie shut -his teeth'.on anything bard.

About January 15, peculiar involuntary spasms ,of the muscles of
the jaw appeared, first noticed when on putting bis pipe into bis
mouth the bowl flew up into his face, on.account of the sudden com-
ing together of his teeth. This condition, too, increased. in. severity
and became almost alarming. On one occasion during a very severe
closure the two lower incisors were knocked out, and at frequent
other times bis tongue. and cheeks were badly bitten. Sometimes
the closures came on spontaneously, and always when an attempt
was made to put a pipe or finger or probe into his nouth.
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Condition on entrance: A well-built, shaggy-bearded man; hair
turning gray ; nutrition good.

Complains of tenderness and stiffness in the muscles of the jaw.
partie.ularly on the right side, with a dull pain in -that region, and
occasional shooting, darting pains in the side of the face and head,
He cannot open his mouth widely, and for this reason has to live on
soft food. A more -serious trouble is the spasmis of the jaw spoken
of above, causing the teeth to come together: with a snap. These
comé on -when an attenpt is made to put anything into his nouth,
but very often without any causé at all apparent.

Exawnination.. Swelling of the submaxillary gland on both sides,
and slight thickening of the right ramus of the jaw to about its mid-
dle third; corners of the lips and the tip of the tongue show marksof
the teeth. Patient can ônly open his mouth to about one-third or
one-fourth its normal extent. Breath vei'y.foul. Teeth present an
elongated and extreme carious condition of the first and second molars
of the lower right sidé, the gums around which -are filled with
salivary calculi. On the lower left side are roots, remnants of the
first, seconid and third molars, all in a state of ulceration; The lower
incisors are wanting, and there is partial fracture of the lower front
alveolar procèss, owing to the severe spasn mentioned above. On
March 20, the riglit lower first and second molars were removed,- the
roots.of. which presented- an e-xostsed condition; also reinains of the
first, second and third molars on ti -lowér left side. In front, below,
a small piece of necrosed alvéolar process was taken away, and above
on the left side, the u'per "first bicuspid root in badly ulcerated con-
dition was extracted.

The patient's progress after the operation was most satisfactory.
On March 28 a bedside. -note records that he had fully regained the
use of the muscles of the jaw, and had had no further spasrms. A
few days after this, however, a'slight return of this trouble occurred
but the removal of a small'·piece of loose necrosed bone from the
lower right ramus speedily set matters right again.

Spasm of the muscles of the jaw.as a result of reflex irritation from
local conditions iii or about the mouth receives more - or less atténtion
in all the standard works on general and'dental surgery. The authors
conclude that although- spoken of in the literature as· being of com-
paratively frequent occurrence, the condition is in -fact rather, rare, at -
any rate in.as marked. a form as the cases cited. Moulin, the only
authority who dwells on the point, mentions that the affection is most
common between the ages of twenty and thirty-five. All authorities
speak of the eruption. of third molars as a cause, while but one of
them recognizes caries of the teeth as an etiological factor.
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The affection, too, is generally described. under some general head-
ing, such as " closure of the jaws," or " spasmodie closure of the
jaws," along with other conditions, which -as regards thé modus
operandi, bear no relation whatever to the cases here reported.

Inasmuch as the factors .iir the production of, the phenomenon are
well known, and the rationale'understood, it is" proposed that it
should be isolated as an'entity, and given a name; and the teri'
"Irritative or Reflex Trismus" is suggested.

Hydroa Estivale--..James B. Graham.

Two cases of this somewhat rare affection were reported efor the
American Dermatological Association.at the":meeting held in Montreal,
Septeinber, 1895. The first .case, was a girl who had suffered froin
the age of four until lier eighteenth year. The eruption commenced
as small red spots on the face and hands, they grew larger, became'
vesicular and then pustular, attaining their fill size 'in two or. three
days, when a dark spot appeared in the centre of each, after which a
scab formed over the whole surface. These' dried up and fell off in a
few days. The whole duration of 'each crop. of Vesicls 'was bout
nine or ten days, and superficial cicatrices 'were left. ,During thé
summer, successive crops of this eruption 'appèared, always following
exposure, either to the direct or reflected.rays of the'sun. In winter,
however, the eruption was much less rnarked. 'Nearly every fórm of
application seemed to aggravate the disease. This' dondition remainéd
the same. until lier thirteenth year, w.hen menstruation commenced.
From that time until the eighteenth thé eruption had gradually disap-
peared, and at that age entirely ceased and had never returned.
- The second case, a female, 'aged twenty-five, came under the writer's
observation in August, 1895. At the' age of ten, the patient had, had'
lier leg amputated 'for a chronic swelling -of the left' knee joint,.
probably of tubercular character.' The eruption commenced when'she'
was eleven years .old; and-the phenomena during the fourteen years
had changed very little, and were described as- follows : When she
was exposed to the sun's rays for about 'twenty 'minutes or half -an
hour she noticed a burning sensation on the unprotected parts of the
body.' This would be followed by extreme swelling and the formation
of smnall water blisters., These in two or three -days' would" become
yellow, and seales Would form on the surface. *- These 'were not thick,
and would speedily dry up and fall off, leaving a congested surface
which would soon return 'to thé normal cóndition. -.The. pustules, as
far as could be learned, were never umbilicated. The crop of pustules
varied in duration according to the severity of the .attack. 'The
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process in sôme ~attacks did not last longer than eight or ten days,
whereas at other times it lasted two or three weeks. The swelling
was -greater on some occasions than on -others, sometimes it alnost
closed the eyes and produced a good deal of deformity of the fea-
tures. The attacks were accompanied by general malaise, coryza,
sleeplessness and. anorexia. The eruption would occur -on an' part
of the body exposed to the sun. It occurred'in the winter just as in
the sunimer, if the sun was, shining. If 'she sat near a window the
eruption would appear, even if the sun .was not shining on her. A
thick veil always.prevented the ation of the sun. She was afraid to
go out even on a cloudy day, and had beén kept a prisoner in the
house for the last, fourteen. years, at 1èast during the sumumer, only
going out in the evening after the su n had gone down.

The majority of writers upon the.subjéct attribute the cause of thé
eruption to-the action of the chemical rays upon the.skin. Widmark
concludes frorm his experiments that the ultra-violet rays act with great
intensity on the surface of the body, but'the writer of this paper con-
sidersthat the difference between the effects producodby the rays in the
sunimer and in the winter, in ihese cases, would lead him to believe
that their action is not altogether due to the ultra-violet rays, but
that the heat rays play also an important. part. In the second case,.
the electrie.light had no effect, although ii it the chemical rays pre-
dominate. Iow -he rays of the sun produce such deep lesions in so
short a time cannot easily be explained by direct. action .on the
tissues without the aid' of- the'vaso-motor nerves. The inflammation,
then, is.probably of a reflex character. Whether a toxin exists in thé
tissues or not has not been proved.' The indications for treatment
are, to restore to the tissues 'that power of resistance which exists in
ordinary conditions, and to so proteet the skin that those rays which
would aet injuriously are absorbed.

Kenneth Cameron.
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The Pathology and Surgical Treatment of Tumours. By
N. SENN, M.D., Ph.*D., LL.D., Professor of the Practice of Surgery
and Clinical Surgery, Rush Medical College, Chicago. W. B. Saun-
ders. Philadelphia, 1895.

When an author has evidently expended a great amouint of time, and
has accumulated an enormous amount of material, it is painful to have to
deliver an unfavourable verdict upon the results of bis labour; yet in
the case of the book before us, it is impossible to do otherwise : it is
impossible to recommend a work such as this.

While Dr. Senn's book is crowded with material, that material is
arranged with an utter lack of perspective; the pages bristle witb names
of observers, but no attempt is made, or next to none, to indicate the
value to be attached to the observations. Cheek by jowl with the most
recent theories of carcinoma, for example, we have the theories of thirty
years ago, without the slightest indication being given of the relative
value of these theories or of their chronological sequence. Virchow's
.earlier theories are referred to as tho.ugh he still held to them and as
though now-a-days they possessed the same value -as they did at their
first publication. To hurl thus a mass of ill-assorted material at the head
of the reader is not to write a book, it is to make a book, and that withal
of the most pernicious type; and the pity of it is that had Dr. Senn taken
more time, and had he thought out his subject more, he could have sup-
plied a crying want. As it is, the work is only useful in so far as the
worker may occasionally from the mass of faéts given extract something
that is suggestive; but even its value in this direction is limited, because
scarcely a single reference is given to the literature of the subject; given
the name of an observer the worker is left to hunt out the reference for
himself. Possibly the surgical portions of the work are more satisfactory,
but surgery and pathology are throughout so intermingled that where
the pathological portion is so poor it is doubtful whether the excellence
of the surgical part can in any way be held to outshine the other defects.

We could further dilate upon yet other failings of tbis work; for
example, upon the ambiguities that are introduced by the author's most
dubious limitation " inflammation" to the changes produced by certain
micro.organisms, a limitation which is stated in the early part of the
work, but is not adhered to throughout; again, upon the failure of the
photographie reproductions scattered plentifully through the work to
illustrate satisfactorily the conditions mentioned in the text, and again,
upon the inadequate recognition of those who prepared and diagnosed
the material from which many of the photographs were taken. But we

%LeuieWs and goticzes Of gOùhS'.
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have said enough to show that the work is not one td be recommended,
and as unfavourable criticism is unpleasant we are unwilling -to say
-more. . A.

A System of Surgery. Edited by FREDRc S. DENNIS, M.D.,assisted
. by John S. Billings, M.D. Volume IUI. Philadelphia: Lea Brothers

& Co. 1895.
This volume is devoted mainly to the. surgery of spocial parts of tho

head and neck. There are also articles on the skin, the genito-urinary
system and syphilis.

The article on genito-urinary diseases contains a chapter on impotence
and sterility which is well worth reading. The writer very properly con-
siders these conditions as being worthy of recognition and treatment and
states his case in so many words. .

R. W. Taylor writes an excellent article on syphilis. i-le insists upoi
the fact that the primary lesion is often multiple, and that "a multi-
plicity of lesions is only mildly presumptive of their being chancroids."
Ile says that the period of primary incubation is rarely over thirty or
forty days, and more often the-former. In speaking of the Lreatmont of
this diseuse he says that, as a rule, it should begin ut the time of the
evolution of the secondary symptoms, not before. He regards the proto-
iodide of mereury as the most convenient form of adninistering this
drug in the early stages of the disease, but after the first few moriths
prefers to use innictions. An important point which he raises is that
the mercury should be given intermittently.

In writing of cancer of the tongue, Henry I. Mudd adheres to the
opinion, which is now so generally held, that cancer " is primarily local,
and as such must receive prompt and efficient treatrnent." le points out
that the tongue is not essential-to deglutition, to speech, nor to taste, and
that the removal of a part or of the entire tongue is neither difficult nor
especially dangerous. He is of the opinion that partial excision is
justifiable in certain cases. fe prefers the use of the knife and scisors
to the ecraseur or galvano-cautery as less likely to produce sepsis and
secondary homorrhage. Ali enlarged glands should be remroved, and
for this purpose an external incision is preferable. e' appends elaborate
tables showing the mortality and the percentage of recurrences.

The subjects are in the main well treated, and the articles are essen-
tially practical. The pathology, and especially the bacteriology, of the
diseases is not gone into as fully as one might expect in such a work; as
for instance we look in vain for the cause 'of the suppuration in buboe,
and the bacteriology of empyema is given very briefly. The article on
necrosis of the jaws is written in a very involved manner and consequently
is difficult to understand. On page 490, under tuberculosis of the kidney,
we are referred to another place for furtber information, but the number
of the page bas been omitted.

On the whole, however, it is an excellent volume, and the work is one
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which we eau strongly recommend. The illustrations and letter-press
are both good, the publishers, having performed their part thoroughly
well. R .K.

An American Text-Book of Surgery, for Practitioners and
Students. By Charles Il. Burnett, M.D.; Phineas S. Conner, M.D.;
Frederic S. Dennis, M.D.; William W. Keen, .LD.; Charles B. Nan-
crede, M.D.; Roswell Park, M.D.; Lewis S. Pilcher, M.D.; Nicholas
Senn, M.D.; Francis J. Shepherd, M.D.: Lewis A. Stimson, M.D,;
William Thomson, M.D.; J. Collins Warren, M.D., and J. William
White, M.D. Edited by William W. Keen, M.D., LL.D., and J.
William White, M.D., Ph.D. Second edition, caréfully revised.
Philadelphia: W. B. Saunders, 925 Walnut street. 1895.

The appearaice of a second, three years after the issue of the first,
edition is an indication of the success of the book. It has been much
improved and brought up to date. A new section has been added on
acromegaly and many chapters largely rewritten. A full description is
given of the effect of modern small-aruis in military surgery. Very good
descriptions are given of the modern treatment of septie diseases- of-the
brain and its membranes resulting from middle ear disease, and of 'the
Hartly-Krause method of removing the Gasserian ganglion. In the
chapter on the surgery of the respiratory organs a description and a
clear plate are given of Schede's operation of thracoplasty.

Witzel's gastrostomy, which bas givený such goo~d results, is fully
described. The sections dealing .with i-actures and dislocations, appen-
dicitis, the radical cure of hernia, and the more récent .methods ·in
amputations of the breast have been enlarged and more fully described.
The chapter on displacements of the uterus has been largely rewritten.

The better results obtained by the more aggressive 'treatment of
fracture-dislocations'of the spine is clear and concise. The chapter on
gall-stone surgery, while hinting at the more recent advances made.in'this
important department of abdominal work falls short of what might have
been expected, and the removal of gall-stones from the common and
hepatic ducts is only mentioned. The subject is- worthy of more space,
and a detailed description of the removal of gall-stones from the'ducts
would have been much appreciated. The book is large and heavy, to
hold, and in, a future edition we hope the authors may see their way'clear
to divido the book into two volumes, or else furnish each purchaser with
a book-holder. The work, however, is deservedly popular with both-
students and practitioners and is one that can .be read .and êtudied with
great satisfaction. G. E. A.

A Manual of Operative Surgery. ..By Lewis A. Stimson, B.A.,
M.D., and John Rogers, Jr., B.A., M.D. Third Edition. Phila-
delphia : Lea Brothers & Co. 1895.

A neatly gotten.up book, fully and clearly, illustüated. So large a field
is covered, including the operations in general surgery, gynæcology,.as
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well as symphisiotomy, that the descriptions are necessarily brief. The
chapters on brain surgery and the surgery of the abdomen are clear and
as a rule up to date. The operation ofpylorectomy, most fully illustrated
and described, is not the most approved of at present by many abdominal
surgeons. The directions foi• trephining the mastoid antrum in septic
lepto-meningitis are too meagre to be practically useful. The chapter on
hornia is good. Bassini's operation is .fully detailed and illustrated, and
is probably the best operation we have for the radical cure of inguinal
hernia The book contains an immense amount of information in a very
small space. But it is imperative that a surgeon should have more
information concerning most operations than is contained in this book
before he is in a position to do justice to his patient or to himseolf. It is
admirably adapted, however, to- be a book of ready reference in an
emergency. . G. E. A.

The Pathology and Treatment *of Venereal Diseases. By
lioBERT W. TAyLoa, M.D., Clinical Professor of Venereal Diseases at
the College of Physicians and Surgeons (Columbia College) New
York; Surgeon. to B'ellevue Hospital, and Consulting Surgeon to
City (Charity) Hospital. With 230 illustrations and seven coloured
plates. Philadelphia: Lea Brothers & Co. 1895.

-In, the introduction the author gives a history, so far as is known, of
the appearance of venereal disenses, showing very clearly that they were
all weil known before the. return of Columbus from his first trip, 1493.
Thon follows a brief statement of the observations which finally led to the
settlement of the great controversy between the unicists and the dualists.

The chapter on the anatoiny and physiology of the penis, etc., is very
complete and well illustrated.

Gonorrhoa in the male and female receives the full consideration which
its great: importance calls for, and the author's treatment of this large
subject is masterly and instructive. The sequelS and complications are
.fully discussed. The author is inclined to doubL the magisterial. state-
ment of the Neisser school that the discovery of the gonococcus settles
forever. the etiology of gonorrhea, and from -his large experience quotes
some remarkably interesting cases, which tend to show that other germs
may be etiological factors in this disease. We would especially com-
mend this chapter to all family and other physicians and surgeons who
undertake the .treatment of gonorrhea. In treatment the author is
practical and conservative and does not altogether approve of some of the
more recent methods.

Syphilis ~Ls treated in a masterly way. The student or practitioner
will find in this book a:most full, complete and trustworthy guide on alt
points connected wiih this sibject.

Taken altogether it is a most valuable workand one that can be trusted
as up to date, and yet possessing the conservatism of wisdom and of a
long experience in.a large field. G. E. A.
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MONTREAL MEDICO-CHIRTJRGICAL SOCIETY.

Stated Meeting, January 23rd, 1896.

F. G. FINLEY, M.D., FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT, IN THE CHAIR.
• Unusual Form of Salpingitis.

Dr. C. F. MARTIN said : The specimens which are presented to-night
were removed by Dr. William Gardner at an operation soine weeks
ago. They consist of. two Fallopian tubes which are considerably
dilated, and their walls, which are greatly thickened, show a ragged,
somfewhat shreddy inner membrane.

On section into them there had -exuded in both cases clear watery
fluid, not bearing any resemblance to pus, but rather having the char-
acters of fluid contained in an o+-dinary hydrosalpinx. There was, in
addition, sorne granular contents which microscópically presented no
evidence of cellular structure. Examination of the wall showed
chronie progressive thickening, with numerous snall round-cell aggée-
gations at various parts of the different sections. There was'no
evidence of tuberculosis.

The conclusions to be inferred from the conditions found are, that
the case was one of old pyosalpinx, that the cellular elements of the
exudate had become absorbed and left behind merely a-clear fluid.
Such conditions are mentioned by many obscrvers, and there would
seem to be sufficient evidence from microscopie appearanees to justify
this belief.

Dr. W. GARDNER said that the case had been unusual also in its.
history. The patient from whom. the specirens .had been obtained
was a woman of 35, healthy, with the exception of profuse menstrua-
tion, up to within eight weeks previous' to the operation. At that
tiine she w'as seized with sudden severe pain in the. pelvis, "cramps,"
vomiting and fever, and was confined to bed up to the tinie of the
operation. On admission to hospital she had an evening temperature
of two to four degrees above normal, and on external examination a
tender mass could be felt in the right side of the pelvis, but it was,
not large enough to project the abdominal wall. • On bimanual palpa-
tion the 'uterus was found to be fixed in -the pelvis hy masses, of
which that on the right. side was the larger. The operation most
suitable for dealing with the case, Dr. Gardner stated, lie had not been
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able to decide upon until the patient was under ether. Then hc chose
an abdominal incision on account of the firm fixation of the uterus,
made out under anosthesia. The ope-ation was unusually difficult
owing to the dense adhesions and involvenient of the intestines. The
appendix verniformis was found in the mass and removed. After
reimloval of the masses an extensive bleedinig surface was left which
he packed with gauze. . The case had not donc well; convalesence had
been slow and a suppurating sinus and focal fistula liad formed. The
condition met with, he felt, would have given better results if it had
been dealt with by a vaginal incision, the botter drainage secured in
that 'vay being the great advantage. In view of the difficulties
already described, a double operation, part of the work being done by
the vagina and part by the abdomen, might have answered best. The
microscopical examination of the tube had been disappointing to him.
There had been no evidence of any fori of septic infection, puerperal,
gonorrheal, or other, and the macroscopic appearances had led him
to expect the presence of tubercular disease.

Dr. LA.PTIiORN SMITH thought that the amount of thickening and
the dense adhesions could -not have been formed during the short time
that the patient had been complaining of pain. - He thought that it-
was more probable that she had become infected at the time of her
marriage, and that the ends of the tubes had become sealed, producing
ster.ility.

Dr. G. E. ARMSTRONG asked Dr. Gardner what bis experience was'
in relation to thé connection between disease of the uterine append-

ages and the appendix vermiformis. In this case they were incor-
porated in the saine mass. Dr. Armstrong had operated several times
for appendicitis and found pus in the pelvis· in connection with. the
ovaries and tubes. A French anatomist bas described a layer of
pe-itoneum passing from the neighbourhood of the appendix to the
tube and stated that it was not unconimon for septic infection to pass
down along« this to the pelvis and set up local trouble there. He
would like to.know if any bacteriological examination had been made.
Dr. Armstrong thought the abdominal method was to be preferred
in these cases, from the fact that it offered an opportunity for the
removal of a diseased àppendix, if such-were present.

Dr. GARDNER, in reply to Dr. Armstrong, said that bis experience
in finding the appendix involved was small. He did not bèlieve that
the condition was common.

Aortic' Aneurism.
Dr. H. A. LAFLEUR exhibited the specimen, which was from the

case alluded to by him on the 8th of March, 1895, and he felt would
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be of interest. The history of the case briefly is as follows: The
patient, a man aged 69, had suffered from aortic insufficiency for
fifteen or sixteen years, and had exhibited the well-known signs of
that disease. A short time previous to the date on which he had
referred to the case, syniptoms of pressure upon the trachea had
appeared, and Dr. Birkett, on laryngoscopie examination, had detected
an aneurism as a small pulsatile tumour projecting into the lumen of
the trachea. The symptoms then subsided and the case again became
one of aortic regurgitation nierely. There had been no signs of intra-
thoracie pressure, no increased area of dulnéss and no obvious pulsa-
tion beyond that due to the enlarged heart. Tracheal tugging was
detected after the aneurism had been made out by Dr. Birkett.

The specimen showed a little projection into the trachea, less marked
post-inorteni than it had been during life. Dr. Lafleur thought that
the early deposition of lime salts in the walls of the aneurism had
prevented its growth, the whole expanded portion of the vessel benig
walled in by calcified masses.

Dr. F. G. FINLEY asked if there had been any pressure by the
aneurism on the left bronchus, or if, in any way, the explanation given
by the late Dr. MacDonnell of tracheal tugging was borne out.

Dr. LAFLEUR, replying to Dr. Finley, could not say that there was
any pressure upon the left bronchus. le was not prepared to say how
the tugging in this case had been producd, but the aneurism wvas
closely and intimately related to the trachea. The tugging could not
have been due to the small aneurisin, as here pukation was directed
towards the centre of the trachea, not downwards. In reply to. Dr.
McConnell lie stated that there had been no difference in'the radial
puises.

Parotitis in Pelvic Disease.

Dr. W. S. MORROw read a paper on this subject, which appeard last
imonth.

Dr. W.-. GARDNER had only seen two or three cases of. enlargement
of the parotid after abdominal operations; -one, however, follow-
ing extirpation of the uterus for;fibroid~'and procedintia, was very
severe. He renieinbered having read only one paper on the subject,
and that was by Goodell, entitled, "Parotitis following Ovariotomy."
Probably the reason so little had been written about it of late years
was that better and cleaner surgery.was being done than formerly. He
always looked upon this condition as due:to some form of infection.

Dr. J. B. MCCONNELL, referring to the first instance related by Dr.
Morrow, said lie could not understand how a pelvic peritonitis could
exist and have speh a speedy cure.. He thou ght that possibly it was
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an attack of grippe with manifestations in both the abdomen and the
parotid gland. He thought the fact that parotitis in these cases was
usually unilateral would point more to bacterial than to reflex origin.

Dr. F. A. L. LOCKHART was much interested in the subject of
Dr. Morrow's paper, as it was one that wvas causing considerable
discussion in medical literature at the present time. He referred
to a case of double suppuration of the parotids reported in To-
ronto, as having followed vaginal extirpation of the uterus for
cancer. The case had done well until the tenth day, when there Vas
a rise of temperature and swelling of the parotid ; the second gland
became infected also, and both ultimately suppurated, the patient
dying on the fôrty-eighth day after operation. The treatment em-
ployed had been stimulants and iron. In the discussion following
the recital of this case several observers reported parotitis occurring
on the third or fourth day after operation, but in no case had the
disease commenced as late as the twelfth.

Dr. WESLEY MILLS said that we were now ,beginning to understand
something of the physiology of the ductless glands, and the relations
to one another ôf the different organs of the body. Whatever might
be the cause of the trouble we must not lose siglit of the connection
between enlargement, etc., of certain glands in the throat and changes
in the generative organs. When we deal with groups of organs histo-
logically alike we can understand why changes in the one may affect
the other. Whether the enlargement of the parotid was due primarily
to vaso-motor effects lie could not say, but at least it was probable.
The multiform effects of " taking cold " were associated with vaso-
motor changes. The reason why the parotid was affected and not the
other salivary glands might be that there was a different nerve supply.
It was to be remembered that the nevous systein influenced meta-
bolism otherwise than through the vaso-motor nerves.

Dr. LAPTHORN SMITH had ten years ago attended a inedical student
for gonorrheal orchitis, which was followed by parotitis. He thought
that the connection was well known. He quoted two meases, one a
lady who. developed six weeks after confinement a w-e1l-marked
inflammation of the parotid. Another had acute peritonitis with pus
tubes, followed by parotitis, which disappeared when th , pus was
removed. The fact that the breasts swell sometimes, when men-
struation was not taking place properly, showed the markeil nervous
relation between these organs and the ovaries, and bore out -what
Dr. Mills had said.
* Dr. H. A. LAFLEUR thought that in discussing the cause of parotitis
one should not forget that there was no other instance in the- donain.
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of pLthology il which inflanmatin was caused by excitation through
the nervous systei. -le thought here one must first exclude every
othier poEsiblde cau.

Dr. JAS. STEwART stated, at Dr. Martin's request, that he had 'pro-
uluced inflannumation of the skin from .simple hyperteîmia to blistering
by suggestion1 under hypn otismn.

Dr. W. Mf HAMILTON referred to a case which lie had had, an old
lady of 82, vithl an advanced abdoiiiiial tunour, connected probably
witlh thLe uterus or ovaries. Five days before death a symmeîwtrical
parotitis of stony hardness, with intense tenderncss, had set in. le
had regarded it as due to septic absorption from the mouth, which
was dry and very foul for some timne before death.

Dr. F. (. FINLEY renarked that inflammation of the parotid was
not uncoiiiion in typhoid fever, but he had always been inclined to

attril)ute it t) septie infection fromn the moutlh.
Dr. W. 1). Moiniow, replying to Drs. Gardner and Lafleur, said that

naget in his paper muentioned fifteenf cases of parotitis secondary to
disease outside tie abdomen and pelvis, and in all these cases their
septie nature could be inferred fromn other symptoms iresent ; whercas
in one hundred and one cases having their original seat in the abdo-
men or pelvis there were signs of septic infection elsewbere in less
thLn ten per cent., although there vas local suppuration in the paro-
tids in something over fifty per cent. of the cases where its presence
or absence was specially noted. These differences had to be explained.
Pain and swelling of the parotid gland resembling parotitis were set
up by very slight causes in some people. Jonathan Hutebison related
the case of a wonan where the parotid glands became swollen on
fatigue and the swelling disappeared rapidly on resting. Dr. Morrow
thought that this w-as explained by the anatomical structure of the
gland: with large blood-supply and a tense capsule it was not sur-
prising tl;at hypernimia caused inflammation.

In reply to Dr. McConnell he gave further particulars of the cases,
showing beyond question the correctness of his diagnosis.

In reply to Dr. Lockhart he said that Pagoet's notes showed the
time elapsing before the onset of parotitis to be from three days up
to twelve.

Dr. Mills lad suggested experiments on animals, but in view of
the fact that the parotid glands and other organs involved. were
frequently removed'for disease in the subject, it was hard to see what
additional light could be gained in this ivay.

Dr. Finley had.referred to its occurrence ,in typhoid fever and-sug-
gested that here it was due to the sepsis. It had been shown conclu-
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sively in England that it was proportionately greater in typlioid.than
in other fevers-and Paget's explanation of this was that in typhoid
the local lesion was found in the bowel.

Hodgkin's Disease.
Dr. A. -E. VIPOND'and Dr. C. F. MArIN read a report of this case

which will be published next month.

Stated Meeting, February 7th, 1896.,
A. D., BLACKADER, M.D., PRESIDENT, IN THE CHAIR.

Disseminated Sclerosis.
Dr. F. G. FINLEY presented a patient with this disease and read a

report of the case, which will be published later.
Intra-Cranial Neurectomy.

Dr. G. E. ARMSTRONG showed a wonan upon whon he had success-
fully performed this operation. (Sce page 666 of the March nuinber.)

Dr. JAMES BEIL said that lie had shown a woman two and a half
years ago before the Society, on whom he had operated for the renoval
of the Casserian ganglion for inveterate neuralgia of over twenty
years standing. In his patient the infra and supra-orbital nerves had
previously been stretched, with the result of giving only ternporary
relief. The result of the operation had been perfect freedom from
pain, a snalI anvesthetic area rernaining in the cheek and inability to
niasticate on thiat side. (This was the report reccived two years after
the operation from the patient herself.) At the time lie lad under-
taken it, this opération of Hartley and Krause was comiparatively
new ;.only a small number of cases had been operated upon and the
operations had been too recent to allow of a fair judgment of the
results. Now a considerable number of cases had been operated upon
by thisinethod, and a sufficient length of tine had elapsed to justify
an opinion upon the results, which could be said to be excellent. -So
far as he knew, there had been no return of pain in any of thèse cases;
the deformity was almost nothing and the disabilities trifling. No
other..operation, except that of-Mr. Rose; which aimed at effecting the
same results by another method, had yielded. more than very tem-
porary relief.

This operation is infinitely prefera;ble to that of Mr. Rose,-in which
the ganglion, was approached .rom the base of the sktill behind the
pharynx.

A .few points in the technique which Dr.,Bell. considered worth
mentioning were, (1) to enlarge the space for entrance to thé cranial
cavity by cutting away a portion of-the temporal bone.below the base
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of the flap posteriorly down to the level of-the zygoma with rongeur
forceps. This also provided a suitable drainage space when the flap
was replaced; (2) the hand of an assistant he had fdünd much more
satisfactory in retaining the brain and keeping it out of. the way than
any form of metal spatula. Escape of the. cerebro-spinal fluid,. which
frequently occurred by accidental wounding of tho membranes, was
also a great advantage, as it allowed the brain to be pushed aside
much more readily. In the case to which he had referied, so muci
pressure had been employed in displacing the brain that lie had
expected it to be followed by cerebral symptoms, but no: ill effects had
been observed.

Professor Roentgen's New Method of Photography.
Prof. Cox, of McGill Tniversity, exhibited seveial plates and photo-

graphs obtained by this method. (Sée page 661 of the Marci num-
ber.)

Extirpation of the Tonsil for Malignant Disease.
Dr. G. E. ARMSTRONG presented a patient from whom ho had

removed one tonsil' and described the operation, an account of which
will be published later.

Specimens Illustrating Medico-Legal Pathology.
Dr. WYATT JOHNSTON exhibited -specimens from, the ' following

cases:
-1. Fracture of the skull produced by a hammer, whièh was also

2. Homicide by cutting the throat. The specimen itself, 'with
photographs, and experimental lesions of the vessels of thé neck and
of the vertebrne, made with scissors, were shown.

3. Hômicide--revolver wounds of the head, neckand chest. Shoot-
ing experiments sh6ving the distance at which the shos2were fired.

4. An old bullet wund of the skull, with consecutivle lesions of the
meninges and localized softening of the brain. -The symptoms' were
mania followed by dementia.

5. Fracture of the skull in a railway accident.
6. Fracture and fissures of a fcètal skull.
7. Thrombosis of the abdomihal aorta, with inversion of the intima,

following a crusii of the abdomen.
8. Laéeration of thé intercstal 'muscles 'withoiit fracture of the

ribs in a crush of the chest.
9. The relative extent of the injuries to the muscles and skin pro-

duced iia casés of ci-ushing.
10. Photogiaphs showiiig. lesions in the Dèmers and Gauthier

homicide cases.
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Fotal Eventration.
Dr. W. W. ALEXANDER shows a specimen of this • monstrosity; the

report of which will be published -neXt month.
Dr. A. L. de MARTIGNY asked if the missing portion of thé leg hàd

been found. The appearance of the stump suggested amputation by
the cord.

Dr. ALEXANDER answered that he had not found it.

Stated Meeting, Febrairy 21st, 1896.

A. D. BLACKADER, M.D., PRESIDENT, IN THE CHAIR.

Extra.Uterine Fotation-Dermoid Cyst.
Dr. WYATT JOHNSTON showed for Dr. Alloway the following speci-

mens:
1. An extra-uteirine fætation sac the size of an egg with a thick

wall showing numerous adhesions; the enbryô was, not present, but
chorionic villi were found.

2. A case of extra-uterine fotation, in which the embryo was in
good preservation; the date was about the second.month'of gestation.

3. A dermoid cyst showing teeth, h;ir, and possibly a 'rudimentary
mamma.

Dr.. Johnston. called 'attention to the fact that the presence of a
mamma within .a dermoid cyst was'con'sistent with the morphological
theory that the rnamina was merely a modified sebaceous gland, being
derived from the eetoblast.

Dr. T. JOHNSTON-ALLOwAY, .referring.to the last case of ectopie
pregnancy shown by Dr. Johnston, said it was an extremely interest--
ing case, on _which he had. operated the same day. The patient, a
.woman who had been a wiidow for: six years, had married again last
year and had missed. two periods. Six weeks previously she suffered
severe abdominal pain, and loging consciousness fell upon the floor.
The fanily. physician was.sent- for and found abdominial tenderness
and Douglas' pouch filled with a fluctuating mass, so the patient was
put to bed and kept there until. she was able to travel. . On entering
the hospital her pulse was between'130 and 140 and she was' extremély
anSmic. Examination 'revealed a mass in the right' iliac region
running up across the abdomen to the hypogastrie region. 'iere was
moderate ténderness. It was not thought necessary to operate the-
sane night, so stimulants .weregiven freely. On advice of the anSs-
thetist, at the operation, as the heart began to fail, she was not put in
the Ti-endelenberg position. On opening the 'abdomen tle ômentumr
was found adhe-ent to the 'tumour, which seemed to be firmly
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cemented to the parietal peritoneum. After some difficulty Dr.
Alloway reached the ovarian artery, which lie ligated at the right
corner of the uterus, then separating the adhésions, lie got into the-
main cavity. The way in which the 'condition hàd formed. was prob-
ably froin rupture of the tube six weeks previously, and nature had
supplied a fibrous wall which had prevented general fatal hSmor-
rhage-thus it did not become general, but encysted. After having
tied off the artery lie proceeded to clear out, the clots'and debris. The
patient by this time was pulseless, only the respiration going on, so
lie packed the cavity with gauze to erevent oozing, althougli there
had been no fresh hS.morrhage during the time the abdomen was
open-twelve miintes-and the patient did not suffer at all from
shock.

Necrosis of the Jaw.

Dr. JAMES BELL exhibited the specimen. the report of which Will
be published later.

Gall-Stone-Specimens.

Dr. JAMES BELL exhibited gall-stone ,specimens from six cases ipon
which lie had operated during the previous six weeks.

1. A single round stone about three-quarters of an inch in diameter,
which lie had removed from the ampulla 'of the common duct, partly
within the walls of the duodenum. The patient, a gentleman aged 52
years, had suffered from completé obstruction of the common bile duct
for twelve months. The jaundice vas intense, the colour of the face
being a dark bronze, the urine very dark and the stools devoid of
colour. Hle had fallen off in. weight in the year' froni 225 to 140
pounds. For four or five years previous to the complete obstruction
to the outflow of ~bile, lie liad suffered from attacks of biliary colic.
On opening the abdomen the stomach, duodenum, côlon, liver, and
omentuni were all matted together with dense, firm adhesions, so that
the bile ducts were exposed only after a very tedious and difficult
dissection. The gall-bladder and cystie duet were shruiken almost to
the point of obliteration, while the commoi duct was dilated to the
size of the index finger. A longitudinal incision was made into the
duet, extending into the muscular wall of. the duodenum, directly
over the stone, and the stone removed. There was a gush of bile from
the incision, which was arrested by cornpression of the duet on the
liepatic side. The wound was closed. by a row of interrupted sutures,
and supplemented by a dôuble row of Lembert suures. A·drainage
tube was retained in the wound for several days, but.there was né
escape of bile. The progress of the case after operation was unievent-
ful, with one exception. For one week after operation there was no
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diminution of the jaundice and no- evidence of bile in the stools.
After this, however, bile was passed freely and the jaundice rapidly
disappeared.

This experience led Dr. Bell ,to' conclude that tie patency of the
orifice of the duct should- not be -taken for granted, as was generally
done, but that it should be demonstrated before closing the wound.
The patient returned to his home at the end of four weeks and has
since been rapidly regaining his strength and increasing in weight.

2. A small stone (the size of large pea), from the cystic duct. This
-patient, 'a nurse aged 35, had been engaged in nursing a case of
typhoid fever, when she became ill and feverish and conclùded that
she had contracted the dis'ease from lier patient. - She was àdmitted
to the Royal Victoria Hospital under this supposition. She soon
developed some septic symptoms, with localized swelling and tender-
ness in the right hypochôndrium, and was transferred to the surgical
side. The more urgent symptoms soon disappeared and a swollen
tender gall-bladder could be recognized. Cholecystostomy was done
on the 16th of January and the small stone found impacted in the
cystic duct. On aspii.ating the gall-bladder, after isolating it in the
wound, a clear viscid fiuid first flowed, then fiaky sero-pus and finally
pus. Subsequent history uneventful.

3. Four stones removed from the gall-bladder of a lady aged 37,
who had suffered for four or five weeks from acute localized symp-
toms, which had suggested a diagnosis of appendicitis. There was a
history of attacks of biliárv colic extending over a number of years.
The four stones were so arranged as to form a conical shaped mass,
the apex of whichlay in the neck of -the cystic duct. There were no
adhesions, the operation (cholecystostomy) was simple and the subse-
quent progress uneventful, except for a phlebitis of the right leg,
which developed abôut a week after operation.

4. 135 facetted stones removed from the gall-bladder of a woman
aged 27.' There. had been attacks of biliary colic at the age of 13.
Present illuéss began in December, 1895, and vas of an acute infdam-
matory character, localized in"the side, and suggested appendicitis..
.On opening the abdomen, the under surface. of the liver was found
firmly adherent to the stom;ach, duodenum, côlon, and omentum. .The.
base and inferior surface of the gall-bladder was fused intô...the
greater oinenitm as a hard' infflammatory mass. On separating this
mass many stones rolled out, and those in the neck of the bladder
and cystie duct were removed with difficulty. Great difficulty was
experienced in attaching the imperfect gall-bladder to the parietal
peritoneum. ' The subsequent history was uneventful. There was
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only a very slight flow of bile from the gall-bladder on a couple of
occasions.

5. A single large, soft stone from the gall-bladder of a woman aged
55 years. There had been a history of biliary colic, beginning at 15
years of age and continuing for a nunber of years and then ceasing.
Recently she lad suffered from severe chills, high fever, and at times'
a slight jaundice. Cholecystostony February 15th. No adhesions,
and the distended gall-bladder contained, contrary to expectation,
only pure bile. Subsequent history was uneventful.

6. A muan aged 55, intensely jaundiced and ch&oimic, was admitted
to the Royal Victoria Hospital with a history of sudden onsèt of
jaundice six weeks previously. Obstruction to the outflow of bile
was complete. At the operation, which was extremely difficult on
account of the adhèsions, the gall-bladder and ducts were found empty,
shrunken, and beaded with liard nodules. The gall-bladder was
opened ,and several of these nodules examined. They consisted of
hard fibrous tissue (apparently cancerous). -The lymphatie glands in
the neighbourhood were also enlarged and indicative of cancerous
infiltration. On this account the operafion of cholecystectoiny, which
had been contemplated, was abandoned. Recovery from thé. opera-
tion, which was prolonged and difficult, was uninterrupted.
The Diagnosis and Treatment of Septic Infection in Puerperal

Cases.
Dr. D. J. EVANS read a paper by this title, w«hich, will be published

next month.
Dr. A. LAPTHORN SMITH thought that the paper was above criticism.

Every word in it was true, as far as he knew, and if all the directions
-were carried out the death rate from puerperal septicomia would· be,
materially lowered. He then read conclusions which lie had embodied
in a paper read before the American Gynecological Society three
years ago, which coincided entirely with the views expressed by Dr.
Evans.

Dr. F. A. L. LOCKHART wished to lay special stress on one point, and
.that was the use of antisepticsin midwifery. • He thought that even at
the present day too many practitioners were either careless or ignorant
in this respect, basing his opinion upon a discussion which took place
-somne time ago, in which one speaker stated that he considered anti-
septics in the lying-in-room to be injurious, and that he did nôt
always even wash his bands before examining ,a patient in labour.
Another point *was in using solutions sufficiently strong to be of. ser-
vice; thus a weak solution of permanganate -of potash, which would
not stain the tissues, was powerless as a germicide and lulled the
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physician relying lupon it into a false senise of security.-. AllowingIthe,
patient to sit up in bed, as -recommended by Dr. Smith, he thought
dangerous.

Dr. J. Alex. HUTCHISON advocated -the use of permanganate of pot-
ash, and referred to three cases of septic fever in which its use had
been followed by good resuits.

Dr. D. F. GURD said he had had a thousand cases of midwifery
and had never given an intra-uterine douche. Among these there
had only been four cases of fever, in two of these nervous in-
flu'ences and a morbid fear, for some months- previous to parturition,
had been a factor in the cause (all recovered). As a rule he did not
give vaginal injections, but trusted to quinine and stimulants. He
was most careful about the patient's clothing and bedding being clean.

Dr. ]'. BULLER said that though now an ophthalmic surgern he had

had at one time a large experience in mid wifery practice, and that he
had never used all the precautions spoken of by Dr. Evans, and he
did not have many mishaps. He thouglit that 99 per cent. of women
would get well if left strictly alone. That non-interference doés not
refer alone to midwifery, but to general surgical work, was borne out
by his experience in a military hospital. He had observed that it
was the practice of the surgeons to put a probe into every wound,
with the result that there were numerous cases of erysipelas and
pyimia. Noting these facts he neverinterfered unnecessarily with
the wounds under his care, and lie never had a case of erysipelas or

pySmia.
Dr. EVANS, in replying, said that it was not his practice to disinfect

the vagina unless there. was evidence of leucorrhœa or gonorrhœa.
He allowed his patients to sit up when there. was:good, firm 'uterine
contraction,- and ho had neyer yet seen any trouble result. .In irriga-
tion he. did not think that the kind of solution made -much difference,
the chief points being the use of hot water and plenty of it. . He
agreed' that non-interference was best in normal 'cases, but where
there was.local disease preàent it must receive local treatment.

Sarcoma of the Uterus.
Dr. J. A. MACPHÀIL exhibited the specimen and spoke of the rarity

of the disease.
Dr. LAPTHORN SMITH said that le had removed this sarcomatous

uterus from a woman 40 years of age, the mothei of ..twelve children
at term and two miscarriages. The last child was one and a half years
of age. She had been suffering from menorrhagia ail last summer until
she had consulted ber family physician, who discovered a polypus pro-
jecting from the os uteri, and the speaker was sent for to remove it.
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This was donc and the uterus thoroughly curetted, after which the
patient enjoyed good health for six months. At the end of this time
menstruation again became profuse, abdomen rapidly increased in
size, there was inarked pelvic pain, and pain on urination and defeca-
tion, with a feeling of obstruction in the rectum. On examination
the uterus was found to be the size of an adult head, the sound enter-
ing six inches. Immediate removal was advised, and after carefully
rendering the cavity of the uterus aseptic by curetting and washing
with bichloride, the patient was placed in Trendelenburg posture and
the entire uterus removed. The patient was partially collapsed, but
rallied quickly under copious enemata of hot sait solution. She was
sitting up in two weeks, walking. about in three weeks, and went
home loôking remarkably well in four weeks. This was the third
case of sarcoma of the uterus that he had had under his care, one of
them being a girl of 14 years, which he had reported to the Society
about fourteen years ago.

Syphilis of the Liver.

Dr. W. F. RAUIILTON reported the case. - (See page 763.)
Dr. C. F. MARTIN described the' pathological condition. (See page

763.).
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CONVOCATION OF McGILL FACULTY OF MEDICINE.
The sixty-third session of the Medical Faculty of MeGill University

was brought to a close on March 31st of this year, and was remark-
able especially for the number of graduates. The degree of M.D.,
C.M., was conferred on no less than ninety students, who had satisfied
the examiners that they wére qualified to practise. Convocation
Hall'was, it possible, more crowded than ever with the relatives and
friends of the graduates. Mr. J. H. R. Molson, the senior Governor,
occupied the chair, in the absence of Sir Donald Smith, the Chancellor.
The dais was crowded with professors and lecturers belonging to the
various faculties. After the pass lists had been read by the Dean and the
prizes presented, the students' valedictory was delivered by Dr. G. R.
Deacon, who was also the medallist for the year. Prof. Armnstrong
followed with the customary valedictory address on behalf of the
Faculty.

Prof. Craik, Dean of the Faculty, then gave his customary annual
report of the more important features and incideits of the session.
He explained that while the list of graduates seemed large, yet in
proportion to the number of students it is not larger than it lias been
in former years. The pei-centage this year is 21·6; six years ago it
was 21-4, and 'eigit years ago it was 22-5. Thus it can be seen that
the number is not proportionately large, proving that the stringency
of thé examinations has not in any way been relaxed, as night have
been imagined. That the school has far outgrown its original pro-
vincial character and lias become perhaps more thoroughly cosmo-
politan than any other medical school on the continent is shown by
the -fact that of the 414 students who have been in attendance during
the session, including of course the 90 graduates, 164, or a little under

'40 per cent., are residents of the Province of Quebec; 121, or a little
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under 30 per cent., are from Ontario; 85, or rather more than 20 per
cent., come froin the Maritime Provinces, including Newfoundland-; 27
or 6L per cent., from the United States; 13, or rather more than 3
per cent., froa the Northwe:t Provinces and Territories, and 4, or
nearly 1 per cent., from the West Indies and South America.

Feeling reference was made to the death during the year of Dr. E.
P. Williams, Demonstrator-of Pathology and Assistant Curator to the
M useum.

The crowded condition of the hall proved more conclusively than
ever before the great necessity for additional accommodation for
functions of this kind. The janitors were busy turning people from
the door long before the time appointed for the opening of the convo-
cation, and among them many of the relatives of the graduates, who
in consequence naturally felt great disappointment.

The following gentlemen, 90 in number, have fulfilleç all the
requirements to entitle theni to the degree of M.D., C.M., from the
University

Archibald, E. W., B.A....................Montreal; Que.
Argue, J. F.......... ........ . .. Carp, Ont.
Ault, C. R.................................Montreal, Que.
Bonne]], S................................ Halifax N.S.
Brathwaite, J. M..........................Barbadoes, W..
Brunelle, P...... ......................... Lowell, Mass.
Carron, F. B...................... ........ Brockville, Ont.
Church, C. H....................... .. Montreal, Que.,
Church, H. M..... ........ ............... Montreal, Que.
Churchill. J. L., B.A......................Lockport, N.S.
Coquhoun, P., B.A.................... .Montreal, Que.
Corbett, F. A. F., B.A.....................Parrsboro', N.S.
Craig, R. H....'-''........................M. Montreal,.Que.
Crocket, A. P ................. ......... Fredericton, N.B.
Deacon, G. R........ ..................... Stratford, Ont.
Dewar, J. E..... ........................ Glen Sandfield, Ont.
Donahoe, M........ ................ Cardigan Bridge, P.E.I.
Drui, L., B.A. .... ...................... Quebec, Que.
Duckett, F..'à..............................Montreal, Que.
Elliott, F. B...............................Mayfair, Ont.
Ellis, G. H................................. Dundela, Ont.
Ewan, R. B........................Montreal, Que.
Ferguson, J. A.............................Smith's Falls, Ont.'
Findlay, C.................................Hamilton, Ont.
Fish, E. C................................Neycastle, N.B.
Fisk, W. M...... ............... ......... Abbotsford, Que.
Fraser, A. D.......................Breadalbane, Ont..
Fraser. H. B., B.A.........................Westmeath, Ont.
Foss, A. F................ ................ Sherbrooke, Que.
Goltman, A...... ........................ Montreal, Que.
Grant, A. J................................Pembroke, Ont.
Grant, D...................................Pictou, N.S.
Hartin, G...................................Bell's Corners, Ont.
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Healy, D. J ........... ................... Toronto, Ont.
Bogan, E. V., B. A....................... Weymoutb, N.S.
Howell, W. B .............................. Montreal, Que.
Hughson, E. R ..................... .. .Blenheimn, Ont.
Irvine, A. D...... .. ............... Westmount, Que.
Johnston, F. E. L ........................ Delaware, Ont.
Keith, H. W.......... .................... Havelock, N.B.
Kefly, J. K................................Almonte, Ont.
IKemp, H. G...............................Brighton, Ont.
Kendrick, W. N........... ............... Austin, Minn.,U.S.A.
Lambly, W, D.............................Inverness, Que.
Lauder, S. E .............................. Durham, Ont.
Lee, F. J ..................... ............ Port Hope, Ont.
Leslie, P. O................................Montreal, Que.
Lyinch, D. P ............................... Cliapleau, Que.
Martin, R. H .............................. Chathamn, Ont.
Mason, I..................................Dalesville, Que.
Mitchell, R. W., B.A......................Moitreal, Que.
Moffatt, W. A.................... ........ Ormstown, Que.
Moles, E. B...... ......................... Arnprior, Ont.
Morse, L. R., B.A.........................Lawrencetown, N.S.
Mowatt, W. B. A.................... .... Montreal, Que.
Macartney, F. W ......................... Montreal, Que.
Macaulay, J. J. ....... .............. River Dennis, N.S.
Macpherson, D............................Montreai, Que.
MacTaggart, D.D., B.A........ ....... Montreal, Que.
McArthur, A. W ..... ............... Williarmstown, Ont.
McDonald, H. K..........................Pictou. N.S.
McEwen, D ............................... St. Elrmo, Ont.
MeGannon, A. V .......................... Brockville, Ont.
Patrick, D.:...............................Moritreal, Que.
Prescott, A. H...... ....... ............... Queensbury, N.B.
Robertson, W. A. T ....... .......... Howick, Que.
Robins, G. D., B.A........................Montreal, Que.
Ross, R. O., B.A ...... .............. Rossville, N. S.
Ryan, J. P................ .......... Portage La Prairie, Man.
Ryan, E. J................................St. Kitts, W.I.
Secord, J. H.......................Sunmerside, P.E.I.
Smellie, W........... .................... Hantingdon, Que.
Shaw, R. B................................Cove Head, P.E.l
Slaek, T. J.... .......... ................. Waterloo, Que.
Smith; S. R. B ....................... .... Brighton, Ont.
Smith, R. E. G., B.A ............... ...... Woodstock, N.B.
Smyth, W. H.,.B.A........................Montreal, Que.
Spearman, F. S........................Hemmingford, Que.
Stackhouse, O. C. S.... ................... Lachute, Que.
Staples, 0. A., B.A........................Stillwater, Minn.
Steeves, C. P., B.A........................Lower Coverdale, N.B.
Sutherland, J. A..........................River John, N.S.
Tees, J., B.A..............................Montreal, Que.
Tetreau, T.................................Lawrence, Mass.
Thompson, F. L.... ...................... Perth, Ont.
Tupper, T. S...... ........................ Fredericton, N.B.
Warren, J. F.............................Harper, Ont.
Wheeler, F. H....... .:...............Florenceville, N.B.
White, R..................................Penibroke, Ont.
Wood; W. S...............................Faribault, Minu., U.S.A.
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MEDALS AND PRIZES.
THE HOLMES MEDAL isawarded to GEORGE DOUGALL ROBINs, B.A.

of Montreal, Que.
THE FINAL PRIZE is awarded to GEORGE REGINALD DEACoN, of

Stratford. Ont.
THE CLEMESHA PRIZE is awarded to ROBERT OswALD Ross, B.A.,

of Rossville, N.S.
THE CLINICAL CHEMISTRY PRIZE is awarded to FREDERICK BURKE

CARRoN, of Brockville, Ont.
THE SENIOR AXATOMY PRIZE is awarded to WILLIAM OLIVER

RosE, of Lakeville, P.E.I.

HONORS IN THE FINAL BRANCHES.

Robins, G. D., B.A.
Deacon, G. R.
Kendrick, W. N.
Archibald, E. W., B.A.
Secord, J. H.
Carron, F. B.
Moiratt, W. A.
Argue, J. F.
Corb'ett, F. A. F., B.A.

10. Fisk, W. M.
Il. McDonald, I. K.
12. Mitchell, R. W., B.A.
13. Smith, R. E. G., B.A.
14. Slack, T. J.
15. Lynch, D. P.
16. Ross, R. O., B.A.
17. Shaw, R. B.

HONORS IN MEDICINE AND CLINICAL MEDICINE.

1. G. D. Robins, B.A.
2. J. F. Argue.
3 (E. W. Archibald, B.A.

t W. A. Moffatt.
W. N. Kendrick.

iG. H. Ellis.

7. G. R. Dej0on.

8 (R. O. Rossi, B.A.
•R. B. Shaw, B.A.

L0. R. W. Mitchell.
L1. F. B. Carron.
[2. J. K. Kelly.

HONORS'IN SURGERY AND CLINICAL SURGERY.

1. W. N. Kendrick.
2. G. D. Robins, B.A.
3. G. R. Deacon.
4. .1. H. Secord.
5. E. W. Archibald, B.A.
6. W. A. Moilatt.

fF. 13. Carron.
7. P. C. Leslie.

. 0. Ross, B.A.

H. K. McDonald.
C. P. Steeves, B.A.

12. E. V. Hogan, B.A.
13. T. J. Slack.
14. W. A. T. Robertson.
15. F. A. F. Corbett, B.A.
16. W. M. Fisk.
17. J. F. Argue.
18. E. J. Ryan.
19.f R. W. Mitchell..

Df. Patrick.

HONORS IN OBSTETRICS AND CLINICAL OBSTETRICS.

1. R. E. G. Smith, B.A.
2. G. D. Robins, B.A.

-3. E. W. Archibald, B. A.
4. W. N. Kendrick.
5. J. K. Kelly.

o. G. R. Deacon.
E. J. Ryan.

8. W. A. Moffatt.
. {J. F. Argue.

•F. B. Carron.

1. E V. Hogan, B. A.,
J. Il. Secord.

13. F. A. F. Corbett, B.A.
14. L. Dram, B.A.
15. H. K. McDonald.

16 D . P. Lynch.
f W. Mowatt, B.A.

Ws .1« M. Fisk.
18 T. Tetreau.

H. M. Church.
20. R. W. Mitchell, B.A.

R. O. Ross, B.A.
23. C. A. Stapies, B.A.
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HONORS IN PRACTICAL PATHOLOGY.

1. G. D. Robins, B.A. 5. G. R. Deacon.
2. E. W. Archibald, B.A. 6. R. O. Ross, B.A.

3 (W. N. Kendrick. 7. F. B. Carron.
W. A. Moffatt. 8. C. P. Steeves, B.A.

HONORS IN OPHTHALMOLOGY.

1. J. H. Secord.
2. R. -W. Mitchell, B.A.

3. W. M. Fisk.
4. E. C. Fish.

HONORS IN GYNECOLOGY AND CLINICAL GYNECOLOGY.

1. E. W.:Archibald, B.A.
2. G. H. Ellis,
3. R. B. Shaw.
4. W. N. Kendrick.
5. F. J. Duckett.
6. J. H. Secord.
7. G. R. Deacon.
8. D. P. Lynch.

F. A. F. Corbett, B.A.
R. W.LMitchell, B.A.

11 S. Bonnell.
H. W. Keith.
F. B. Caron.

13. L. Drum, B.A.
G. D. Robins, B.A.

tR O. Ross, B.A.

17. W. M. Fisk.

J J. K. Kelly.
T. J. Slack.

- 20. J. L. Churchill, B.A.
21. P. C. Leslie.
22 E. V. Hogan, B.A.

- W. A. T. Robertson.
24. F. H. Wheeler.
25. W. A. Moffatt.
26 J. M. Brathwaite.

•A. D. Fraser.

HONORS IN HYGIENE.

G. R . Deacon.
W. N. Kendrick.
R. O. Ross, B.A..
L. R. Morse.
R. E. G. Smith, B.A.
G. D. Robins, B.A.
F. A. F. Corbett, B.A.
A. J. Grant.
R. B. Shaw.
W. A. Moffatt.
C. P. Steeves.
J. K. Kelly.
E. C. Fish.
J. H. Secori.
G. H. Ellis.
W. H. Fisk.

17. C. A. Staples.
18. D. McEwen.
19. .D. P. Lynch.
20. ,J. E. .Dewar.
21. F. W. Macartney.

22. (F. L. Thompson.
1-. K. McDorald.

24. Drui, L.
.J. F. Argue.

25. J. L. Churchill.
D. Grant.

28. F. J. Lee.
rP. C. Leslie.

29. R. W. Mitchell.
W. A. T. Robertson.

UW. Smellie.

The next annual meeting of the Canadian Medical Association will
be held in the city of Montreal on the 26th, 27th and 28th of August
of this year. At a recent meeting held here the followingmembers.
of the profession were appointed a committee of arrangements,
namely : Sir -William Hingston, Drs. Roddick, Buller, Marsolais,
Blackader, Brunelle, Dcmàrtigny, Armstrong, Perrigo, Desjardins and
Birkett.

The local secretary for the Province of Quebec is Dr. J. G.
McCarthy, 61 Drummond street, Montreal. The general secretary is
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Dr. F. N. G. Starr, 471 College street, Toronto, to whom all communi-
cations of a general character, heving reference to the meeting, should
be addressed.

Dr. John Herald has been appointed to the chair of clinical medicine
in Queen's University, made vacant by the death of Dr. Herbert
Saunders.

Tho Aésraian Medical Jouirnal and the Intercolonial Jol.rnal
of Medicine ,nd Suirgery have amalgamated under the title of the
Inrcvrolonial iedical Journal of Australasia.

In consequence of the death of the editor of The Annals of Ophthal-
mology acnd Otology the conduct of that quarterly periodical lias
passed into the hands of Dr. Casey Wood, of Chicago, who will have
charge of the ophthalmological department, and Dr.. T. Melville
Hardie, who will act as editor of -the deparbment of otology and
laryngology.



DR. HERBERT SAUNDERS.

The death of Dr. Herbert Saunders, coming so soon after that of
the late Dr. X. N. Fenwick, removes from Kingston one of its most
prominent and efficient physicians and from Queen's University the-
Professor of Clinical Medicine. Dr. Saunders occupied as prominent
a position in medicine in Kingston ·as did the late Dr. Fenwick. in
Surgery. He is said to have been generous to a fault and kind to the
poor. What-greater tribute can be paid to any man?

Dr. Saunders was well kn'own in Toronto and in Montreal, and was
estcomed and respected for his high attainmnents as a physician and
for his kindly and generous character as a gentleman.

.Dr. Saunders was born in London, England, in 1847. He was the
son of a Church of England minister. His early educatioü he received
at home. At the age of 17 lie entered Queen's, College, Kingston.
His professional course was taken at the Royal' Medical College,
where lie graduated M.D. in 1869. He then returned ,to England and
passed his examination in the Royal College of Surgeons.

Dr. Saunders leaves a wife and eight children to inourn his loss.
During the past twenty-three years he has acted as surgeon of the
Kingston Field Battery, and at his death lie held the rank of surgeôn-
major.

Some weeks ago Dr. Saunders was overseeing some work on a diain
which entered his house, when he inhaled sewer gas ,whi ch escaped
from the opening. He contracted ædema of. the larynx in such an
aggravated form ~that he could not swallow a mouthful of food for
five days. After a week's illness there was a marked sign of )improve-
ment. His throat became much better 'and it was thought -that lie
had a chance of recovery. But his lungs became involved, and finally
he died of exhaustion and heart failure.
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from the New York Medical Journal, January 11, 1896.
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